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THE FAMILY PORTION
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORI'

" Who comforteth us in all our tribu'lation, that wc may bc ablc to comforl
thcm which are in any trouble, by the comfort whcr"cwith we oursclvcs arc

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrsraus 1 :4.

TO THE LAW AND TO THE TESTIMONY

" l'o the law and to the testimony: if they speak not according to
this word, it is because there is no light in them."-lsaiah 8: 20.

Hsn Marssrv rns QUEpN made the solemn Declaration: "I Avr A
FAITHFUL PnorssreNr." When William of Orange landed at
Brixham he declared: "THE LTBERTIES of ENcleNl AND THti
Pnornsr,cxr Rer,rcroN I wrr-r, MATNTATN."

In the days in which we now live we believe it to be a matter of
prime importance to stress that our appeal ts to the Holy Scriptures
and to the Scriptures alone as the RuIe of Faith. This is a funda-
mental rule of the Protestant Religion.

We feel that .it is helpful today to be reminded of the circum-
stances in which the honourable title of "PnorssreNr" first began
to be used. It began with the stand made by the Reformers at the
Second Diet of Spires (or Speyer) inI529. The Reformation witness
had been made by Luther in 1517, and at the first Diet of Spires,
1526, a temporary freedom of worship had been obtained. But the
Papal party were alarmed at this, and were determined to re-establish
their own supremacy and to limit the toleration clause. The re-
formers met apart at the Diet, and drew up a statement:
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"We protest and declare openly before God as well as before
all men that we, for us and our people, neither consent nor
adhere in any manner to the proposed decree in anything that
is contrary to God, to His Holy Word, to our right conscience.
to the salvation of our souls, and to the last decree of Spires"
(April 19. 1529).

Finding that the Papal resolution had been passed through in
their absence and that any re-opening of the question was refused.
the reformers made a fuller Statement, which was solemnly signed
and sealed on Sunday, April 25, 1529. From that time they were
known as "Protestants." They were a body of powerful sovereigns
and representatives of great cities throughout Germany, and they
were determined to defend themselves against compulsion.

The one thing they asserted was that "there is no sure doctrine
but such as is conformable to the Word of God; that the Lord
forbids the teaching of any other doctrine." They said that they
were "resolved, by the Grace of God, to maintain the pure arut
exclusive teaching of His Holy Word, such as is contained in the
Biblical Books of the Old and New Testaments, without adding
anything thereto that may be contrary to it." They concluded:
"This Word is the only truth: it is the sure rule of all doctrine and
of all life, and can never fail or deceive us. He who builds on this
foundation shall stand against all the powers of hell, whilst all the
human vanities that are set against it shall fall before the Face of
God."

Roman Catholicism requires its followers to add "the traditirns
of the Church." Moreover, the Scriptures and Tradition have to be
explained by the Church. The "Teachirtg Body" is her priess.
especially her Bishops and the Pope. The "Hearing Body"'is the
Iaity, who have to accept what the Teaching Body states: they hatc
no right to an opinion. The Pope is infallible and "cannot err,
when, as Shepherd and Teacher of all Christians, he defines a
doctrine concerning faith or morals to be held by the whole Church"
(R.C. Catechism).

We sometimes wish that the historical week, April 19-25, couH
be adopted as an appropriate time for the re-assertion throughot
our nation and commonwealth, and indeed throughout the rvorld,
of the great Protestant principle of the Holy Scriptures as the
Sole Rule of our faith. By God's grace, this, under His blessing.
would meet the,abounding errors being today so subtly introduced
under the unity movement. "To the law and to the Testimony"!
"They searched the Scriptures daily whether those things were so"
(Acts 17: 11). w.D.s.
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A PROTESTANT TOUR IN THE NETHERLANDS

A Rscl,Nr Toun nv Mn. P. H. Rano

(SrNton Wrcrltppu PneacHun)

THr night boat from Dover reached Ostend at dawn, and we were
soon driving through the deserted streets of the town; we followed
the coast road, then turned inland to reach Furnes. This was a key
town during the Spanish occupation and still retains something of
its Spanish character.

PROCESSION OF PENITENTS

Every year there takes place Tnr Pnocr'sstoN or PsNIrENrs,
when men and women walk barefoot, some carrying heavy wooden
crosses over their shoulders. It started because of a supposed
sacrilege by two Roman Catholic Spanish soldiers. One persuaded
the other that, if he took the consecrated wafer and, instead of eating
it, took it home and cooked it, he would possess a charm that would
keep him safe in battle. He was caught, and' although only 22 years
of age, was sentenced to be strangled to death.

In this town is the church of St. Walburga, where they claim to
have a fragment of the true cross. We reflected that in our own land
before the Reformation there were enough pieces of the true cross to
build a ship.

AN EARNEST PROTESTANT

Dixmude is rather an uninteresting town, but we journeyed there
because here once lived Wlr rnn CepEL, an earnest Protestant. He
would read the Bible to his friends when they visited his home. Hc
was a generous man and greatly loved by the poor. As he was jn

court and the judges were condemning him, one poor man whom he
had befriendecl rushed into court crying, "You murderers, he has
done no wrong, he has given me bread." Capel was burnt at the
stake in 1553.

AIIALLTNG suPERSTITIoN (rHr nor-v nrooo)

Bruges claims to be the best preserved medieval city in Europe.
It coniains many buildings from the Middle Ages, works of art ancl
fine craftsmanship. Many of these ornate buildings, however, con'
tain images and relics which foster awful idolatry and superstition.
Here is one of the most famous churches in Flanders, said to date
from the 13th century. It is called the Chapel of Saint Sang, and I

climbed the stairs to view its special relic. As I peeped inside an

attendant approached and demanded money. What for? To look at

I n *
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the relic containing several drops of the Blood of our Lord. I turned
away horrifled at such blasphemous superstition.

On the Market Square at Bruges was displayed a large notice
announcing the public Procession and Carnival with the holy blood!
The story is told that a Count of Flanders with his men from Bruges
took part in one of the Crusades to the Holy Land. He was given
some blood by the Patriarch of Jerusalem, which in time reached
Bruges. The Count had the church built to house the relic. It is a
high day and holiday for the town when the relic is taken from the
Chapel of St. Sang and publicly exhibited in an elaborate carnival.
Men dressed as Roman soldiers guard the relic. The container
holding the blood is wrought in gold and silver and studded ivith
gems. As it is carried on staves by attendants, the whole town turns
out to watch the procession. The relic is looked upon locally as
something between a patron saint and an insurance policy. lt helps
to keep the people in darkness and loyal to the Romish religion.

We reflected and wondered if even the Roman church could stoop
lower than to make merchandise with the blood of our Redemption!
Does she not add profanity to blasphemy? Yet this is the very fruit
of Popery. In England when the same church had the same power
she made the same claim. When the fraud was examined, it was
found to contain the blood of a chicken!

GOSPEL WITNESS IN BRUSSELS

On to Brussels, the capital city of Belgium. Standing on a hill is
the Cathedral, and in the Cathedral the chapel of the miraculous
sacrament. The chapel derives its name from a story dating from
the l4th century. A Jew was said to steal a consecrated "host."

After mocking it, he pierced it with a sharp knife. To his consterna-
tion, blood gushed out. The Jew was tortured and burnt and his
goods confiscated.

Nearby is the Grand Square-said to be the finest in Europe,
Here were burnt some of the first martyrs of the Reformation. They
were three Augustinian friars who became Lutherans and were
burnt in 1523. They sang the Te Deum in the flames. Later, two
Flemish noblemen-Counts Egmond and Horn-died upon the
scaffold on this spot for resisting the Spanish invaders.

WITNESS OF THE BELGIAN GOSPEL MISSION

It was a pleasure while in the city to stay several days at Tnr
Bpr-cmN Gospsr MtssroN. This work was started as a result of
distributing Scriptures among Belgian soldiers in World War I.
They have here a book shop, a church, and a Bible school. Our
friends do a good work in that needy land. We were invited to give
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a message at the Sunday evening service, after which we gathered
around the open-air Gospel meeting and helped to distribute Scrip-
tures to interested people.

While in Brussels, we were invited by Pastor and Mrs. Gunter to
give an illustrated talk in Peneil church. I would give a sentence in
English, the pastor would interpret into French and Mrs. Gunter
into Flemish, three languages spoken in one service! Our friends
have not only built a splendid modern church but also an adjoining
home for elderly Protestants. It is a great blessing in such a country
for Evangelical Protestants to be among their own people in life's
eventide.

HOUSE OF ERASMUS

It was interesting to walk from here and look over the house of
Erasmus-now used as a museum. We saw his study, and recalled
his words on the Scripture:

"The husbandman should sing them as he holds the handle of
his plough, the weaver repeat them as he plies his shuttle, and
the wearied traveller, halting on his journey, refresh himself
under some shady tree by these godly narratives."

WATERLOO

While in the district we visited the historic plain of Waterloo,
which is very commercialised. You can buy all kinds of souvenirs
depicting Napoleon, but we did not see anything depicting Welling-
ton. We climbed the hill which is crowned with a large lion made
from the iron guns after the battle. You are also shown Napoleon's
carriage. Looking at it, I reflected on the passing of this world's
fame and glory and on the words of the Emperor as he, too, reflected
towards the end of his life, while a prisoner on the island of St.
Helena. He is reported to have said: "Alexander, Caesar, Charle-
magne, and I myself have founded great empires upon force; Jesus
Christ alone founded His empire upon love." How true!

'Conquering kings their titles take
From the foes they captive make,
Jesus by a nobler deed,
From the thousands He hath freed."

A PARABLE FROM ANTWERP

We went on to Antwerp, on the banks of the Scheldt. As we were
walking on the elevated pathway by the river, a large party of
children came along with their teachers. One high-spirited little boy
was running backwards and forwards and all over the place, in spite
of the teacher's commands, Suddenly he noticed an old barge
coming slowly up-river. The boy darted to the railings and stuck his
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head through them to look at that old barge. After about a minute
he got up to join the others, but, alas, he couldn't withdraw his head.
The boy gave a terrific yell, and two of his chums came to pull him
away, but without success. His ears somehow seemed too bie ancl
stuck out too far. There was great consternation, and sooi the
whole party had turned back to see the boy's predicament. Then
one of the teachers put his hand through the railings, pressed back
the boy's ears, and he was released unharmed. But what a distress-
ing time he had looking down on that old barge.

I reflected, now supposing at the very monent when that little
boy was running to look at the barge, a cry had gone forth, ..The
king is coming." and there along the high road past the Cathedral
came the carriage of the king with the outriders, the flags and the
wonderful display of royal pageantry. Do you think thar little boy
would have been attracted by the barge down there? No, he would
have been attracted by the king up there.

May we see in this a parable. Let us not be so taken up with even
the necessary things down here that we forget the King is one day
coming with all the glory of heavenly splendour. What a gathering
of the ransomed that will be! We are guilty sinners, but even to ui
the King of kings holds out the golden sceptre of His mercy. From
our hearts may there ascend the prayer of the waiting church, ..Even
so, come, Lord Jesus."

BRAVE WILLIAM TYNDALE
It was near the Cathedral at Antwerp that brave William Tyndale

lived for two years. The Mansion of the English Adventurers was
the refuge for this martyr. For ten years Rome sought his life. One
day a spy lured him from the English house, he was seized and
irnprisoned in the dungeon of Vilvorde Castle. Standing before the
Monument at Vilvorde we read on it these words:

"William Tyndale, who sullered martyrdom under Spanish rule
-on October 6th, 1536, was strangled and burnt at Vilvorde.
Among his last words were these: 'Lord, open the eyes of the
king of England.' This prayer was answered within a year by
the issue under Royal Authority of the whole Bible in English.
This Memorial was erected by friends of the Trinitarian Bible
Society of London and the Belgian Bible Society, 1913)'

Protestantism triumphed in England and Germany, but not in
Belgium. The Reformation was arrested by the wicked philip of
Spain and the cruel Duke of Alva. Protestants were slaughtered in
thousands, and the land never recovered. We saw the old castle by
the river where so many Protestants suffered and died. Today there
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are some 80,000 Protestants among a population of eight million.
We next crossed the frontier into Holland. Nearly half of its total

area has been reclaimed from the sea, and is actually below sea
level. Most of the picturesque windmills have disappeared-electric
motors have taken their place. Hollanders rnake the claim that their
constant struggle against the sea is the only justifiable aggressive war
in the history of the world.

A CONVERTED ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST

One of our first calls in Holland was to see Dr. Hegger at Velp,
near Arnhem. Dr. Hegger is a converted Roman Catholic priest,
and I had read his book entitled "I Saw the Light." After I had
written to Dr. Hegger, he invited us to call and see him when in
Holland. This we did, and he showed us round the house which has
been secured not only as a home and office but also as a sanctuary
for othdr converted Roman Catholic priests. We were graciously
entertained by Dr. and Mrs. Hegger, who provided us with refresh'
ments. The Doctor can speak several languages, but is not fluent in
English. He has never visited Britain, but has spent some time in the
States. During our conversation he enquired how it was that our
English was somewltat different from that spoken in America. I
looked at him with a smile, and said, "Doctor, in England we speak
English as it should be spoken." Dr. Hegger gave a most hearty
laugh, and said, "Well spoken for England"!

We were introduced to a young man who was a former Roman
Catholic priest from Spain. He is now receiving both protection and
tuition in Dr. Hegger's home. The work has for its name "The

Street Called Straight," from Acts 9:11. Its aim is to form a
Society of converted Roman Catholic priests who can, to quote Dr'
Hegger, "give their testimony about the riches which they have
found in Jesus Christ, as their personal, only, and complete
Saviour."

A STRONG CALVINISTIC @MMI]NITY

When in Holland, you must visit Spakenburgh, for there you will
see men and women in native costume. This little fishing port is not
a show-place where people dress up for tourists. It is their usual
workaday clothes. We were informed it is a strong Calvinistic com'
munity, and certainly the Dutch Gospels distributed here were all
well received.

Utrecht, in mid-Holland, has a population of over a quarter of
a million. It was the birthplace of Adrian Dedel, who in 1522
became Pope Adrian VI. He was the last of the non-Italian popes.
He appears, according to Ranke's History, to have been above the
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average in character for popes of that period and once said these
outspoken words: "We know that for a considerable period many
abominable things have founcl place beside the holy chair-abuse.s
in spirilual natters-evil everywhere. From the head the maladv
has proceeded to the limbs, from the pope to the prelat.r, *" u..
a]l gone astray, there is none that hath done rightiy, no not one'.
(Ranke's History of Popes, Vol. 1, p. l�l). This pious Hollancler
aspired to reform the papacy, and made the sincere but startline
announcement, "It is certain that the pope may err in matters oT
faith in defending heresy by his opinions or decretars." Since the'
all the popes have been Italians, and in 1870 pope pius IX decreecl
that the Pope cannot err in matters of faith and is infallible. This
obvious contradiction might be a suitable question for the vatican
Council to discuss. It appears to thinking people that whichever
qo,pe was right proves the other to be wrong. Where, then, is papal
lnfal l ib i l i ly?

A ROMAN CATHOLIC PRIEST

As we were on our way to give an illustrated lecture at Santpoort.
and were looking for the church, a gentleman in clerical attire .spoke
to us in English. He told us he was the local Roman Catholic priest
and was most interested to know that we had visited Rome and
Vatican City and had actually seen the pope. He would certainly
attend our lecture. We said we would welcome him. He was therl
in good time, and as we entered the church with the minister and
church officers to take our place on the platform, the priest stood
up among the seated congregation until we had taken our places.
After I had been speaking for about ten minutes, the priest stood up
again, this time to slip outside. He had heard enough of my lecturC.
We received a true welcome here as the minister and his church are
members of the International Council of Christian Churches. For
our special benefit the service closed with the organist playing the
British National Anthem.

From the little town of Woerden came the first martvr of the
Reformation in Holland-John de Bakker, a young mun of 27. As
he passed by the prison on his way to martyrdom, he encoura_eed
those within to be steadfast to the faith.

MoNUMENT oF wrLLrAM rHE srLENr (1533-15g4)
On the Plain at The Hague stands the Monument to Wrnnu

rHe SlrENr. He was an outstanding genius of his generation, who
was greatly used to defend the weak and persecuted protestants of
the Netherlands a_qainst the cruel might of Spain. William first
opposed Rome and Spain on political grounds, but later was con-
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vince<l of the Truth of the Reformed Faith and became the natural
leader of the Protestant Cause in the Netherlands.

sIHGE oF ruYoln, 1574
The town of Leyden is situated on a low, well'cultivated plain

ancl washed by an arm of the Rhine which divides up into canals.
Its siege (1514) is one of the most famous in history and greatly
influenced the establishment of Protestantism in Holland. As the
struggle for this city was about to commence, the king of Spain tried
a subtle method to win victory for the Pope's cause. He offered a
general pardon to the Netherlanders on condition that they went to
;'Mass" and received absolution from a priest. "Pardon," cried the
inclignant Hollanders, "horv can we receive pardon when we have
committed no offence?" Go to Mass! Why, that was the very
reason why thousands of their brethren had suffered and died. They
had vowecl never to submit to such idolatry. It were bettcr to die
in prison or be hanged on a scaffold than worship a biscuit.

the siege began in May, 1574. For two months the citizens
nranned the walls and kept at bay the army of Spain. Then provi'
sions failecl, numbers died of starvation, and many became weak
and exhausted. Although William had no forces strong enough to
match the army of Spain, he devised a bold and desperate plan.
After constructing a flotilla of 200 flat-bottom boats manned by
lrained veterans, the dykes were cut and the whole district was
flooded. The equinoctial gales heaped the waves of the North Sea
over the land and brought tlre troats to the walls of Leyden, and
the city was saved. William was so moved by the city's valour that
he offered to remit all taxes for a number of years, or the citizens
could choose a university. This soon became famous as students
flocked from all parts of Europe. We asked a young student for its
situation ancl he was pleased to direct us to the University by the
side of the canal.

William's cause was greatly aided by the "Confederates," who
were scornfully called "the Beggars." They, however, chosc this
title, and had medals struck, on one side of rvhich was a beggar's
bag held in two clasped hands, with the motto' "Faithful-even to
beggary." They provided a fleet, and in a desperate action at sea
completely defeated the Spaniards. The Sea Beggars became
renowned as those who so feared God that they feared neither man
or the devildoms of SPain.

IIOUSE OIr- JOHN ROBTNSON

While in Leyden we visited the church and house of John Robin'
son. I{e was minister of an English congregation, driven from their
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native land for freedom to worship God. some lost all their earthlypossessions in Engrand to find sherter in Hoiland. n"i it"v-r"ia"they^knew they were p'grims a'd looked not much on these irrinlr,but lifted.up-their eyeJto Heauen, their dearest country, and quieted
their spirits."

We stood for a few minutes in John Robinson,s garden. Was ithere he prepared sorne of his serrnons ana perrrapr'l"iJ-pr"", i",that great adventure to become tno*n a, the piigrim elit"rr-otthe Mayflower? Inside the church, which would seat hunclreds ofpeople, we climbed his pulpit, but no one could tell us whether theold Bible there was the one John Robinson used. There is also afine memorial window in the church. ronn nouinr*i 
-lJi 

i,buried under "this house of worship."
ASSASSINATION OF WILLIAM TIIE SILENT

Delft is a lovely typical ord Dutch city, with its tree-rined canarsand picturesque bridges. Numbers of the Dutch masters riueJ an,rpainted in Delft. we reflectecr once more on wiliam tne siteni wiio
again and again defeat:g llr. plans of Spain to destroy prot"rtuni_
ism in Holland. While William lived to inatch uicto.yirom;;i;;;.
the Pope's cause courd not prevail. The king of spain pro-iJ"
big reward t9 aly who should kill William.-A Spanish bant<er infinancial straits hired an assassin to attempt the murder. on thepretence of handing Williarn a petition, the man fired a pirtof unathe bullet entered the jaw berow the right ear. For some *""t, t"hovered between life and death, but-prayer was answered andlWilliam recovered.

Rome had no intention of giving up her murderous designs. Sometwo years larer, in the summer of tsg4, william *u, riulnt in-iii"Prinsenholf at Derft. A young man had been emproyed uv ivlili"n,
who claimed to be a zealous protestant. The man, however, was afanatical _Papist who was determinecl to rid the world of ,n ur"t _
f9reti9, On July l'th, i584, as the prince was finishing u ni.uf *ii'f,
his wife and friends, the assassin rushed from a hidi"ng ptu.. unifired the fatal shor which passed through William,s b;dJ;;;k
the opposite wall. As the prince fell. he cried, .,O -i G"d, h;;;
Ilercy on my soul; O my God-,have-mercy on this poo. p"opt".,;
5..*ul laid upon a couch, and in a few minutes the-Fathe, oi ttr.Netherlands breathed his last. It has been well said that wiii;;persevered and triumphed where caesar or Naporeon *oura t uu.given up in despair. William of Orange rvas a ginius at diplomacv
and strategy, but the secret of his stringrh *uJ hi, f"fth ;;'La;l
and the righteousness of His cause.

re
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AMSTERDAM

Anrsterdam is the capital of Holland and its largest city. The best
way to see Amsterdam on a short visit is on one of the modern
motor launches which ply its waterways. Amsterdam has its own
distinctive character. Its 50 canals divide it into 70 islands connected
by 500 bridges. On this interesting trip we followed the Amstel river
into what was ollce known as the Zuyderzee. The Dutch have an
ambitious scheme for reclaimingtheZuyderzee and adding hundreds
of square miles to their land. The first stage was completed in 1932
by building a great dyke 20 miles long, 300 feet wide and 2l feet
above sea level. It cut off the waters of the North Sea, making the
Zuyderzee a huge lake, and it is now called Ijsselmeer.

The Hague is the official seat of the government, and the historic
central area around the lake is very pleasant. Here are the Dutch
Houses of Parliament. The day we arrived was Prince Bernhardt's
birthday, and beside the Dutch flags the Orange flags also fluttered
bravely in the breeze.

At Zeist there is a large Moravian community. It consists of a
village with houses, shops, schools, a church and a college. The
Moravian Church is one of the oldest Protestant churches and a
great missionary body. It was some Moravians who were used to
open the eyes of Wesley to the vanity of ritualism and formalism
and his need of a personal faith in Christ.

"sALVATI0N By cRACE": THE sYNoD or oonr, 1618

We arrived at Dort, one of the oldest towns in Holland. It was
one of the first towns to declare for the Reformed Faith. It was here
that in 1618 there took place what is known as the Synod of Dort.
'Ihere arose a notable advocate of free-will doctrines, named Jacob
Arminius, a professor at Leyden University. Disputes arose, par-
ticularly in Holland, and it was decided to hold a Synod at Dort to
settle the controversy. The famous five points were discussed. These
were the doctrines of election, limited Redemption, the spiritual
inability of man's will through sin, the invincible efficacy of grace in
regeneration, ar-rd the final perseverance of all who are born again'
The Synod declared that the teaching of Arminius and his followers
was heretical, but Arminianism continued to make headway in some
quarters.

ln the spread of Arminianism we see the tide turning against the
Reformed Faith. Salvation by grace alone appears to be the most
difficult truth for the church to discover, and the easiest to lose' We
need in these days to emphasisc "By grace are ye saved tfuough
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faith' and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of Gocr; not of works,
lest any man should boast."

. It is interesting to recalr that we had in England at that time as
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. George Abbot, who was a true
Protestant and scholar from oxford. H" *u, among the oxford
group who worked on the Authorised translation of tnle gibte. the
Archbishop sent his chaplain to the synod of Dort to defend the
orthodox faith against Arminianism. bach member of the synod
promised_ to judge all things by the Word of God, to seek only doJ,s
glory and the preservation ol His Truth.

_-The points discussed at Dort have their message in every age.
They are with us today. sarvation by grace arone ii the iouniai'i"on
of our Protestanr Faith. God will not ihare His glory with u;;;h;,
and man has nothing in which he may boast. "so then it is not of
him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweih
mercy" (Rom. 9 : 16). we are creacr in trespasses and sins until
quickened by the Holy Spirit.

'['here 
are those who consicler that Holland began to decline as

the Arminian party increased in power. our iniormation is itrat
today in Holland some 40 per curt of the population is Roman
catholic, and that their prime Minister, who is anxious ttrat griiain
should joi' the "common Market," is a Romanist. About it"
same timejn England Archbishop Laud was seeking to read the
church of England away from the Reformed Faith. fi," curni"iri,
were persecuted and Arminianism was favoured, the Lord's table
was decked like an altar, candlesticks and copes were introduced for
the administration of the sacrament. Rome must have ue.n preurea
for there came a secret offer from the pope of a cardinai's hat.
Archbishop Laud, in the lTth century, pouid th" way for tne iirc
of Anglo-Romanism in the lgth century.

. We stayed while in Hoiland at the Diaconessenhuis, Amerongen,
in mid-country. At this well-appointed and commodious hJ;;;
young women are trained as nurses and diaconesses. They have
practical training, for at this home there are a number of ltoerty
patients. They will also accommodate a limited number of christian
guests, and we had a happy time of fellowship speaking ln ttre
church on the Sunday evening.

we travelled back into Belgium over the Ardennes, through praces
that were devastated during the German offensive knoJn ;r-th;
Battle of the Bulge in worrd war Ir. The town of st. vith il;";t
created.
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ROMAN CATHOLIC LUXEMBOURG
Luxembourg is one of the smallest states in Europe, and the

Roman church has a firnr _erip on its population. Wayiide shrines
are everywhere and images continually presented with flowers.
Schools and hospitals are run and stafied with nuns. As in other
predominately Roman Catholic countries, idolatry and superstition
abound. The most important shrine is that of Our Lady of Luxem-
bgurg, kept in the Cathedral. She is credited wirh a long list of
miracles, among them, saving the city in a time of siege and at
another time saving it from the plague. So the Romanisi looks to
his idols. Let us trust in the Lord our God, and in Him only.

We returned home via France, distributing Scriptures on the way.
P. H. RaNo.

CONFERENCES

Nonwrcn CoNprnrncn, May 11 (Slrunoav).
The fourth Norwich Reformed Studies Conference will be held.

D.V., on SArunoay, Mev 11, in the Music Room, Assembly House,
Nonvich, opening at 3 p.m.

The Rsv. H. M. CensoN, B.A., 8.D., Vicar of St. paul's, Cam-
bridge, is to be the speaker. The first paper will be at 3.10 and the
second at 5 p.m., each being followed by discussion.

The Conference is open to all. The room seats 230 people, and
ministers and leaders are desired to encourage members bt their
congregations to attend and take part.

_ Detalls may be obtained from Mr D. J. Bradshaw. 165 College
Road, Norwich (NOR 54F).
WEssrx CoxprRrNct, Sarunney, May 25

The Wessex Conference will, D.V.. be held at Winchester, on
Saturday, May 25, at Stanmore Evangelical Church. The gatherings
are timed for 10.30 a.m., 2.0 p.m., and 5.0 p.m. The chairman will
be the Rev. D. G. ForNrlN, M.A., and the speakers the Rnv. J. C.
J. W,crrn, B.D. ("Jeremiah's prophecy of the New Covenant");
Paur. HnLM, B.A. ("Discipline in the Local Church: Some lessons
from history"); and MrcneEl Sper,onqc, B.A. (,,Isaac Watts").

This is the Second Conference. The chairman, Mr. Fountain,
was for some years Secretary of the Puritan Conference at West-
minster. A friend writes: "ft seems to me such a wonderful thine
that God in His mercy has raised up men to preach the doctrines oT
Sovereign Grace in these degenerate days."

Details may be obtained from the Rev. D. E. Brown, 14 Temple
Road, Woolston, Southampton.
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A TOKEN FOR GOOD
"MAN' are the affiictions of_the righteous,,, said David, speaking ashe was moved bv the Holy Ghost;"and Vtrs. faytor, u iuAy iiuft nDublin many years ago, could have echoeJ the words. As a child ofGod, she believed heiself to be amon!;i'e rigtrteous,,, because her
*:t"^i:nl9 

exchanged the fitthy ,ugi oi fr., own righteousness forrus own spouess garment of salvation; but He haO led her by ahard road, and vis-ited her with ma;t-;;o*r. First she rost herhusband; it was a heavy grief, and theie *.r. ,ro children to comforther. But she had a sisiei_also a wiOow, wiro welcomed her eagerlyto her home, where she lived with hei one daughter. H.r"--trrfrr.Taylor found solace and rest for a time, anct tne'tittt. t"-iiv ii""otogether happily, one in the things of dod.

, But Mrs. Taylor had to learn that ..this was not her rest,,; againshg.must-be uprooted from her earthly happiness that her rootsmightstrike yet deeper inro the Rock oiGod. within a few weeksof each other, first her sister, anO tfren ne, niece, were taken from
.h:i 

by death. 
-During her last illness, the niece asked her aunt to{aKe care oI a favourite canary, and to cherish the rittle thing for hersake. Of course Mrs. Taylor-accepted the charge; uod ;;.;;;*Othe first.stunned days of sorrow it ioused hei to teel that the welfareof the tiny creature depended upon her. Anybody *fro t u, kA;^"canary knows its endearing ways; its cheerful song and "oni.it.ochirpings; and to the pooi ronely woman the ritile biro haJ- anespecial charm as a legacy from irappier days.

. But onc day whilst Mrs. Taylor had the door of the cage open asshe put fresh water in the baih, ,"o.*"0 ihe suppty of seed, andchanged the sand in the bottom, her little favouritehe* out tf,-u!f-'the open window and was gone! poor Mrs. Taylorl I fi;;i;;;could hardly believe it at fiist. T can imagine how she *ouia nurrulo the window and look out eagerly: rne"n she wo;il ,r;i;;";;:garden and watch and wait, hoping that the little bird was "tor" uihand, and would soon return to its home in the ca!e. B;; ;;ffi;happened, and Mrs. Taylor realised tnat trer-littG;J;;;;;;:
with very little hope of return.

Now of course the loss of a canary (however dear it might be)c.ould -not te compared for a -o-.nt with the ..urrtrnf-r'o.rn"*
that Mrs. Taylor had already been through; and perhapJ tr, ;ill
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think that she was foolish to care as much as she did. But
remember that Mrs. Taylor was now bereft of all her loved ones;
she- had _nobody left. She knew that it was the Lord Who gave,
and the Lord Who had taken away, and she could still blesJ His
Name. But I think that the canary had seemed to be a tender
reminder that the God who knows when a sparrow falls was still
her Father, pitying and remembering her; and irow that it was gone,
she was tempted to feel that she was forsaken, and that per.haps after
all her case was hopeless. r think the devil often takes advantaee of
such- trou_bles. to suggest doubt and unbelief and even despair t6 the
child of God.

. All morning Mrs. Taylor watched and waited, praying all the
time for the bird's return. she would have liked to stay ii all dav
to be on the watch, but in the afternoon she was expecied to meet
some other ladies at a Committee in charge of some good work, and
s-ne fe-tt that she ought to go. It was with a very downcast spirit
that she set out, and the way seemed very long and dreary.

Meanwhile, MIrs. Taylor's friends were gathering in a Board
room, chatting as they waited for the meeting to begin. The windows
were wide open, and suddenly a little bird flew in. It was a canary,
apparently almost exhausted. The ladies crowded round, but not
before one of thern had seen Mrs. Taylor advancin_e slowly towards
the Committee room. Knowing how grief-stricken she was, this
friend went to meet her with the story of the little bird that had
come in, just to change the current of her sorrowful thoughts for
a moment.

, Mrs. Taylor heard in silence; she really was unable to speak from
the sudden hope that clutched at her heart. She came into the room
where the ladies were trying to revive the panting little creature with
drops of water. In a moment hope was changed to certainty; from
the black feathers on the yellow neck Mrs. Taylor knLw her
favourite at once!

What happened to the Committee f cannot tell, for of course the
cage had to be sent for at once, and the owner carried home her
treasure, her heart full of adoring thankfulness to God. For it
seemed to her in restoring her lost pet, that the Lord had sent her a
token that He had not forgotten His servant, that He still cared for
her, as He had promised. He had remembered His handmaid in
her low estate, and her soul and spirit magnified the Lord and
rejoiced in God her Saviour.

The canary revived completely, and was Mrs. Taylor's treasured
companion for many years. DllreRrs
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Scnrprunr ENrcu,r No. I I I

The whole: Her low estate was regarded by God her Saviour.
l. Sarai's Egyptian maid.
2. A woman -'of good understanding and of a beautiful coun-

tenance."
3. Nehemiah had nothing good to say of this prophetess.
4. Living in Joppa, she was "full of good works."
5. Rebekah's grandmother.

6. Caleb's daughter.
7. His mother died at his birth.
8. At Athens she was converted.
9. The angel Gabriel spoke of her as Mary's "cousin."

10. Here Christ turnecl the wiclow's mourning into joy.

Sor-uuoN or No. ll0

The whole: Carpenter (Mark 6: l, 3).

l. Craftsmen (Acts l9: 24, etc.)
2. Archers (Gen. 49:23).
a

4.
5 .
6.
7.
8 .
9.

Receipt of custom (Matt. 9: 9).
Publicans (Luke 19:2).
Engraver (Exod. 38: 23).
Nurse  (Exod.2 :7) .

Traitor (Luke 6: 16).
Eye-witnesses (Luke I :-f).
Ringleaders (Acts 24: 5).

Tse REv. H. M. Cnnsow er Bnrsror,

On Thursday, May 16, at 7.15 p.m., the REv. H. M. CansoN,
B.A. 8.D., Vicar of St. Paul's, Cambridge, will, D.V., give the
Atuwu. Snnrraox of the Bristol Auxiliary of the Aged Pilgrims'
Friend Society. Friends in Bristol and the West of England are
invited to hear Mr. Carson's messase.
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

THE HOLINESS OF GOD

A Slnnaoru tsy rHE Rsv. H. M. CansoN (Vrcan or Sr. P,tur,'s,

Ceunnrncu)
" But as he which hoth called you is lrcly, so be ye holy in ull nrunrrcr

of conversalion; Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I ant
holt."-1 Prrpn I : 15-16.

Wa might take the last word of verse 15 as "conduct," and read it,
"But as he which hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all your
conduct; Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy."

Peter has just been speaking about the tremendous contrast
between the man we were in Adam and the nlan we are now in
Christ; and, because of this tremendous change that has taken place,
the call is to holiness of life. He has spoken of the way in wirich a
Christian should avoid conforming to the old paths and the old
ways, and now there comes the positive call to holiness. If we ask,
Why should rve be holy?-his answer is that the God wlto has culled
you is Hirnself ltoly. If we ask what is meant by holiness, he would
reply that to be holy is to be like tlis God. \f we ask, How em-
bracing is this call?-he says, "Ye should be holy in ull your
conduct.

GOD'S CALL

Look first of all at the compulsion of Gotl's call to lwliness. Here
is the great incentive. The very fact that it is God who has called
you, and the very fact that the God who has called you is holy. that
should be a sufficient incentive to holiness of life. God, says Peter,
has called you. How did that call come? It came, of course, in the
preaching of the gospel. You heard that word, and it came to you
in terms of invitation. It may be that you heard the rvord of Christ
Himself, "Come unto Me, all ye that travail and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest." It may have been the call to believe,
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ " and the accompanying promise,
"And thou shalt be saved." You heard the call of the gospel. You
acknowledged that call, you received it, and now you are truly
Christ's. And yet, looking back and reflecting on the call of the
gospel, we ask, why is it that we received it? Why is it that we
ressponded to that call? There rvere others with us who heard it,
and they ignored it, or they rejccted it. Was there something in us?
Was there sornething of merit that God chose to show favour to us?
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Was there- something that He saw in us that enabled Him to apply
His gospel to us? No, surely when peter is talking about the iord
:allilg y9u, !" is speaking about this inner worf,ing of the Holy
Spirit' You did not just hear the gospel with your 

-outward 
ears.

The message did not-simply comelo you as a word spoken by a
man' It came with all the power of the spirit of God, 6e"uur" ih"
spirit of God was calling you, and thai was the inner can, the
effectual call. He called with irresistible power and grace. It may
be-that for ltime you resisted rhe call; foia time you"tried to avoia
it' but still He called with tha_t quiet persistence *hi"h only the Hoiy
spirit can-employ, and by His grace, that call came so effectuatty,
so_ powerfully, that you received the Word. And if you have
reflected further on it; indeed, if you have opened the Book and
studied God's word concerning it, you discover with wonder that
this call of the gospel, this innerialt of ttre Holy Spirit, "a-e be"uur.
it was God's purpose that it should come. ttris was not something
that happened by chance. This, you discover, was something that
God purposed before the world began. you were chosen in bhrist
before the foundation of the worl-d. It was because God in His
Sovereign mercy had laid His choice upon you that He caUeJyou.
That was why the call came so irresistibly, so powerfully; that was
why you gave heed; that was why you received it.

CONSEQUENCES OF GOD'S CALL

_ But clearly, if God has-thus dealt in grace with you, consequences
should follow. Such a call from God should leacl to a spirit oi prii",
and thank,sgivirzg. when rve reflect upon ourserves, whbn we'look at
our own hearts, when we look at the spiritual poverty of our lives,
we are dr]v9n back again and again to a humbling ururen"r, that it
was certainly nothing in us, any more than there ii anything in us of
ourselves now, to commend us to God; it is entirely of riis g.u"e."By the grace of God," says paul, ..f am what I am." Now an
awareness of this amazrng grace should lead, I say, to thanksgiving;
but thanksgiving can never be in terms of a mere acknowleoglmeii
that comes from our lips. True thanksgiving leads to tt. outf,ou.in!
of our love and our devotion. True th"anksliving,to*, it."iiln-ttE
response of our lives. That is why when paul reflects, in the epistle
to the Romans" on what God has done for them, he brings this great
appeal: "T be.seech you therefore, brethren, by the -.rd., of doJ;;
(because of what God has done, in view of Hii merciful dealing with
you), "I beseech you that_ye present your bodies a living ,u""rifi"r,
holy, acceptable unto God."

Yes, God's call requires from us the response of thanksgiving,
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and it calls from us, also, for faitlf ulness. We heard His call in the
gospel; we heard those promises which accompany His invitation,
and when we turned, we found how gloriously true they were. We
proved that God was faithful to His Word. "Him that cometh unto
Me," says Christ, "l will in no wise cast out." We came, and we
found that He was not mocking us with the word which He spoke.
Did He promise to receive us? We have proved that His word is
gloriously reliable. He is the faithful One who speaks and whcr
keeps .His promise, and as we reflect on that, can we contemplate
anything else but faithfulness on our part? Can we respond to His
faithfuiness with unfaithfulness? Can we respond to the Word
which He has spoken so clearly, with unreliability or inconsistency?
Surely the faithful promises of God, which have reinforced His call
to us, are themselves a call to us to be faithful.

But I believe there is another consequence that follows front this
fact that it is God who has called us, and surely it is the fact of
confidence. This should encourage us. The doctrine of clection, of
God's eternal choice, is not some abstract theory to be considered in
a rather detached fashion. In the New Testament, it is a great
thrilling truth. It is the truth that undergirds faith. lf God has this
mighty purpose, then I may be sure that God will perform it. We
read in the second lesson this morning of God's purpose. What was
it? "By grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your-
selves: it is the gift of God, not of works, lest any man should boast.
For we are His workmanship, created in Christ lesus unto good
v,orks, which God hath before ordained that we should walk in
them." We look back to eternity, and we see God purposing our
salvation. Yes, says Paul, look back and realise that these good
works were those which God had before ordained that we should
walk in them. The very works, the holiness of life, was part of that
purpose of God. He chose you, not simply in order that you might
be delivered from hell, not simply in order that you might have
assurance of heaven; He called you, He chose you, for a life ol
holiness. And surely this is encouragement to us. Will God's plan
miscarry? Will God call us and not give us the strength, the power,
the will, to carry out His plan? I believe that, if God has this mighty
purpose, if God has thus called us, we may trust Him, that He who
hath begun will indeed perform, and perform in the sense of giving
us grace to carry out that call to holiness.

WHAT HOLINESS MEANS

But we must go one step further and ask what we mean by
holiness, and I feel that sometirnes we tend to argue a little bit in a
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circle at this point. We begin with the holiness of God, and quite
rightly so. But when we think, what does God's holiness -.un?_
we say that God hates sin, and that is perfectly true. Then we ask,
what is sin? And we say, it is that which is displeasing to God, that
which comes short of God's glory; and we seem just t6 have moved
round in a little circle, and we are not very much further forward.
So this morning, let us ask ourselves, what do we mean when we
speak about God's holiness? God says, ,.Be ye holy; for f am holy.,'
Let us look at God in His own person before we consider His work.
Look at Him as He is in Himself; and He declares that He is holv.
The word "holy" in the Bible means, basically, .,separate.,, So the
Sabbath day is spoken of as being holy because it is sel apart; it is a
difierent day, set apart from the other days of the week. So when
the Bible speaks of God as being holy, it speaks of Him first of all
as being separate, as being apart. He is the God who is above and
beyond us. He is the One who clwells on high. He dwelleth in"light inaccessible." He is the One who is above and bevond the
Creation which has come from His hand. Here, there is so much
imperfection; here, there is chan_ee and decay; but there is the One
who is unchanging, the One who is all powerful, the One who is
above, the One who transcends it all.

THE HOLINESS OF GOD

But when the Bible speaks about God being the Holy One, it is
not just talking about His majesty and His glory, in contrast to the
creation which He has wrought. It is speaking also surely of His
holiness in terms of His being above the morqr rimitatiois tuhich
characterise us as men. we are limited in so many ways in this field.
We are limited as far as our knowledge is concerned, of that which
is true and good. I know that, with the glib optimism of the natural
man. we may imagine that we can see quite clearly the distinction
between right and wrong, and yet the further we go, the more we
realise how much there is of the darkness of the old nature in our
thinking; that so often we cannot see the distinction, we cannot
really see what is the right course to follow. so often there are prob-
lems that arise, and we are not sure just what is the truth, what is
that which is truly good. But this holy God is not limited in His
knowledge. He is not groping and wondering what is the right
course to take; nor is He even, as it were, applying to some liw
which is above Himself, because this God is the iourci of goodness;
He is the source of truth; He is the source of beauty. Eveiything of
holiness, truth and goodness, is in Him. There is no limitation in-His
knowledge. He is the holy One, and when He acts, He acts. not
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according to some standard out there, as it were, or above Him; He
simply acts according to His own holy and perfect nature.

He is also above the limitations which characterise us, as far as
the motive with which we act is concerned. How often our very best
acts are sullied and defiled by the wrong motive. we do something
that to the world appears generous, and it the act were isolated it
might well be a generous act, an unselfish act. But how often, and
I am sure most of us have found this, we have suddenly t utir"o
that what we did, and what seemed to be so generous, was really
sullied by pride and self-esteem. whether it wai that we'were trying
to demonstrate,our generosity to others, or maybe it was that'we
were trying to demonstrate it to ourselves. we may not have done
i^t very openly, no one else may have realised, indeed; but in actual
fact, we discover that we were preening ourselves on what we had
done. so often it is tremendously hard to control the motives that
lie behind the actions. But Gocl is holy. His motives a.e t.ue ano
clear. There is no crookedness in God as there is in us. In Him
there is light; in Him there is no clarkness at all. There is a straighi-
ness, a directness in all that God does.

Now again, we are limited, how desperately timited we are in our
power. Even when, in some sense, we see what is right and true and
good' we find that we are bedevilled by our sheer-weakness. one
hears th_e cry of Paul in Romans Z-paul, the man of God, the man
whom God is using and blessing, ancl he says, ,.The good that I
would I do not, but ihe evil that I would not, ihat r do. b wretchlc
man that I am! who shall deliver me from the body of this death?"
There speaks an honest man; a man indeed who is p.olr"rring
spiritually: he realises his own utter weakness, And *i tuin froi
his limitation to God in His holiness. The holy God is not limited
il. uny way. The holy God worketh all things after the counsel oi
His own will' He who knows the true and good and beautiful; He
who is the source of all righteousness and lurity. is the God who
perfectly carries out those holy purposes.

HARMONY OF GOD'S ATTRIBUTES

God's holiness-f think we may look at it in this way. His
holiness is that which, as it were, blends harmoniously all His othei
attributes into a perfect unity. If you are listening to an orchestra
at a symphony concert, there are all the different instruments, but
under the conductor they are blended into a wonderful unity. There
is- a harmony there; th-ere is no discord; they all "orn" 

"tog"ihlr"

Now, of course, the illustration is imperfect, but o'y ,.ur6n tt,
employing it is simply this: As we survey God with our rimited
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approach and our imperfect knowledge, we see, now this attribute
and now that; we think now of His love, now of His righteousness;
but we have got to stand back and see His holiness as being that
harmony, that wonderful blending together of all His attributes; so
that God the loving One, the just One, is supremely the holy One.
Now surely that means that the person who says, I like to hear about
the love of God rather than the holiness of God, is, by Biblical
standards, talking nonsense, because the love of God, apart from the
holiness of God, is not God's love at all. God's love, you see, is not
imperfect as human love is. It is not sentimental. It is not over-
balanced. God's love is a holy love. God's love has got that element
of perfection which is His holiness. And God's justice, likewise, is
not something that is apart from His holiness. God's justice is not
like ours, sometimes stern and harsh, sometimes vindictive, shot
through with our pride and our impatience. God's justice is a holy
justice. It is blended, as it were, into this harmony of His being.

God says (oh, let us listen to Him afresh this morning!), "I am
holy." One thing that comes home to me, as I attempt to preach this
nressage this mornin-e, is that-how little we really understand of
this holiness. There are some themes, and when one preaches it is
easy to find language; when we move in some spheres with which we
are familiar, well, of course, the words flow freely. But when we are
dealing with the holiness of God, I find I am almost groping for
words, and human language seems so impoverished really; and at
the back of that poverty of the language, I find the poverty of one's
own thinking. How can I begin to understand such a tremendous
theme? How can I open my mind to such majesty and glory? But
it is not just the poverty of language, or, indeed, even just the dark-
ness of mind; is it not ultimately the lack of holiness in the heart?
When we so little approximate to Him, how can be begin to under-
stand? We can only but dimly perceive something of the resplendent
holiness of God Almighty. We opened our service this morning on
that theme: "Holy, Holy, Holy; Lord God Almighty." You are
back in Isaiah's vision in the temple, and you hear the seraphim,
those burning ones, God's messengers, and they bow themselves'
before Him, and they veil their faces; they cannot look upon such
holiness, and they cry the one to the other this very theme-"Holy,
holy, holy, is the Lord of Hosts." I believe that is where we must
come, with our faces veiled before Him, bowing in humble worship,
and beginning in some small measure to understand the holiness, the
perfection, the goodness, the truth, the beauty, the wonder of this
God.
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HOLINESS SEEN IN GOD'S PLAN OF SALVATION

In Himself, He is holy, holy in His Person, and, of course, that
holiness is seen in His plan of salvation that He works out. Where
do you see God's holiness? If you cannot really conceive this, if
you cannot grasp this vision, well, you go to Calvary, and there is the
holiness of God, because there at Calvary you see the perfection of
His Being, shown in the perfection of His working. There you see
God in His love, and there you see God in His justice; but these two
things are not conflicting the one with the other. They meet in a
perfection when Christ dies. There indeed is love-love so amazing,
so divine! There is the love of God incarnate. There is the love of
God going to the uttermost that we might be delivered from our sins.
But there in the darkness of Golgotha is God's justice. We see
Christ bowing His head. We see the darkness around the cross. We
hear the cry of desolation, and the word of the Old Testament comes
back: "It pleased the Lord to bruise Him; He hath put Him to
grief." And there, as the lash of judgment falls, we see the justice
of God Almighty visiting, solemnly visiting, upon the sinless One,
the consequences of our sin. But I say, there is no conflict at
Calvary. It is not one attribute of God striving against another.
"Mercy and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have
kissed each other." There is a harmony at Calvary; it is the harmony
of God's holiness. When I look upon the Lord Jesus Christ, when
I see Him in His unsullied righteousness, when I see Him in His
spotless purity, and when I see Him mantled with that crimson robe
on Calvary, I begin a little more clearly to understand what the
perfection of God's natrlre is, what it means when God says, "f am
holy."

HOLTNESS SEEN lN GOD'S JUDGMENT D

But we must move to one flnal point; God's holiness is seen also
surely, not only in His saving purposes, it is seen from a more
solemn aspect in the judgment which He visits on those who are
unholy. God, you see, is not the aloof spectator, watching the world
which He has created, and watching the world which men have
defiled by their sin. God acts. God's holiness is dynamic. God is
the Judge of all the earth. This was the lesson that they learnt in the
Old Testament. It was the lesson that had to be learned right back
in Eden, when God expelled Adam and Eve, when they were
banished from His presence with a word of stern rebuke. They were
learning that the holiness of God is not something with which men
can trifle. God in His holiness reacts to sin. Right through the Old
Testament we can see this, reaching perhaps its climax on that grim
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day when the Jews were wending their way out of Jerusalem, a
beaten people, going into exile in Babylon. Why? Because they had
not taken seriously the holiness of God. They had trimmed, they
had evaded; and God's holiness had caught up with them and
they learnt what it meant to experience God's judgment. An Old
Testarnent lesson only? No. by no means! Look at the Lord Jesus
Christ in the Temple, with His eyes flashing, with words of indigna-
tion on His lips, as He purges the place. He has no time for this
hypocrisy, for this religious formalism. He must have reality. Or
listen to Him as He speaks some of those solemn parables, as He
unveils the darkness ot'an eternity without Gocl, whire "there shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth." Listen to Him as He speaks of
the door being shut in the faces of those who would enter he4yen
but now find that it is too late to turn from their sins. Listen to Him
as He speaks in measured terms about the destiny of those cities
which have rejected Him. "Thou Capernaum," He says, "which

art exalted to heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell." Jerusalem. the
very capital, the one which should have welcomed the Messiah.-
"O Jerusalem," He says, "how often would I have gathered thy
children together, as a hen doth gather her brood under her wings,
and ye would not! Behold, your house is left unto you desolate."
There you hear, ringing out in those accents, the holiness of God
Almighty. The One who comes in grace and mercy; the One who
brings peace to men, is the One who is affronted by merr's sin, and
the One who comes in stern judgment.

WE ARE BEFORE HIM

After all, when Paul speaks in Romans of "the wrath of God
being revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteous-
ness of men," he is simply echoing, not only the Old Testament, but
the Lord Jesus Christ Himself. When in Hebrews we read that "our

Gocl is a consuming fire," we are moving in the same realm. This is
the God, says Peter, who confronts you, if you are a Christian, and
confronts me, and He says, "Be ye holy; for I am holy." When we
face this holy God, we face One who searches us to our very depths.
It is very easy to give a wrong impression to our fellow Christians;
to give them the impression that we are very earnest, to give the
impression to them that we are men and women of God; and yet we
know very often that could they but know us, how disillusioned they
would be. Indeed, sometimes it is easy, is it not, to deceive even
ourselves. How many Christians there are who go along, carried
along by their own momentum, and they imagine that all is going
well; and what they need to do is to pause and ask themselves, Am'
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I really holy as God is holy? When He confronts us, when He
searches us, there is no evading His searching gaze. God is not to
be fobbed off with our exctlses, as we fob ofl our own conscience;
antl before Him this morning, it may be that afresh, some of us have
to look at the low standards by which we live. It may be that we
must look back over this past week with shame and acknowledge
the failures, the siniul failures, the failures to live according to His
holiness. The secret sinfulness, the sinfulness of thought, the sinful'
ness of motive, that which lies below the level at which other peoplp
move, so that they do not know, they do not appreciate. This
morning, we are before Hirn. We are not before the bar of our
fellow Christians, to be tested by them' We stand before the bar of
Cotl Almighty, and He says, "Be ye holy; for I am holy." t

..BE YE HOLY IN ALL YOUR CONDUCT,, 
I

Be ye holy in all yotrr conduct, Yes, we have our reserved areas'
We try to map out our life in departments, and there are depart-
ments of our life which we consider are, as it were, God's territory;
this is where He reigns. There are other realms where we exercise
sway, or encleavour so to exercise it ourselves; but God says, I am
holy, I have called you, and you are to be holy in rll your conduct.

' Yei, of course, when you meet together to worship there should be
a holiness that characterises your coming together, but it should
also characterise your daily work. As we look over the work we

.have clone during the last week, was it holy? D-id it- reflect the
activity of those who had been called by a holy God, by the-God
who when He created could see that everything was very good? At
the end of each day, when we look back on our work, the work to
which we have been committed by God, we should ask ourselves,
Was that work very good? I feel that at this point, Christians all too
often distinguish between their work and their christian work. Their
Christian work is their witness and their activities in terms of prayer

and so on, but our daily work is also our Christian work. If God
has put you in some particular place, that work is to be done as one
who is iallecl to holiness of life; whether you work with your brain
or whether you work with your hands, that work is to be done with
a view to living a holy life. It affects every point, of course' In our
home as well as in our work, in our leisure moments, in our recrea'
tion, in the plans we make for the future, there should be a quality
{,bout our life at every point. In all your conduct, you are to be holy.

Where do we see the holiness of God? We saw it in Christ, the
One who went to the Cross, who said "No" to self, who died; and
that is where holiness is seen, when we die daily to self, when we

.il t
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take up the cross and follow, when our one concern is to be godly,
to be christlike. But I confess rhat when I speak like this, it ii wilrrthe numb realisation of how far removed that is from rvhat so oftenis really manifest. In Eden, God made two in His own irnug.. if,.yreflected His holiness, they reflected His righteousnes. 

"ana 
ii,purity;.bu.t they sinned, ahd we are in that ungodly .u.""rrion Ltsin. His image has been defaced. God's worl in holiness is toremould, refashion, renew, until one day, perfectly, *. .t utt-r.n""tHis image again. One d.ay in gtory we'shutt peiie"tiy ;;fl;;;"

holiness of Christ. That is our ioal, anO in the'meanti;;;;;r;,
on towards it. But we _do not press on hopelessly. With un'tu,awareness of failure and of sin, we remembir thaf God has catieo
ll; I. called us bV {il Spirit. He has put His Spirit witfrin us, sornrs rs not an rmpossibre call; this is not a vain quest ending ulti-mately in failure and despair. This is the call of God Al_igh;y: +h;Go-{.r!_o in mighty power has called us, is the God who *"iX;i";i;
us His Holy Spirit. So we come_yes, in confession, in u"tnoniteAg"-
ment of past fairure, but with our faces to the future. .,Be y" h;i;.;'
He says, "for f am holy." Antl we say, LorJ, f "_-_,1rn"f/'f
1:-tnoyle!se.lht, ry life is not godly, it is not Christlik". t;it;rd.
r nou hast cailed me. I 10ng to be Thine: I long to be wholry Thine;I long to be like Thee. Lord, Thou hast given lne fny Spirit; I_orJ,
lll m.e wrth lhe Spirit. Let the Spirit conirol my dark-ened thinkins.Let the Spirit liberate my will. Let the Spirit sei ;rh;il;;;l
with love for Thee. Let the Spirit of God io possess me that I mavbe able to answer. not simply in words Uut in itt-my ;;;;;,:;;1;i'lyes" to this call of God-the God who has called L, to Hi, ;";i";"Be ye holy; for I am holv."
Cambridge. t963. H. M. Censoru.

AGED PILGRIMS

The l56th Annual Meeting of the Aged pirgrims' Friend Societvwill, D.V., be held in London on Satriday, io* fg, ^t";.;;;:;.
and.5.30 p.m. ar Bridewell Hall, Eccleston Street (".;, t;.iori"
Station).
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PROTESTANT BEACON

FOUR HUNDRED YEARS AGO

PnorrsraNr Wlrnrss op Dn. Jornl Blrr (1495-1563)

Tlrrs year marks the quatercentenary of the death of Jomq Beln,
one of the most distinguished of the minor lights of the Reformation,
who was born in the village of Cove, near Dunwich, Suffolk, on the
21st November, 1495. His parents, whose names were Henry and
Margaret, appear to have been respectable in character, but in
humble circumstances. However, they found means to send their
son John first to a Carmelite convent in Norwich for the purposes
of study" and afterwards he proceeded to Jesus College, Cambridge.
During the earlier period of his residence in Cambridge, he was' as
many of the reformers were before him and others were after him' a
strenuous opponent of the "new learning." r

HIS ENLIGHTENMENT

He was educated in the Romish religion, but it pleased God in due
time to lead him from darkness to light. The immediate cause of his
conversion to the reformed faith is stated by himself to have been
the instructions he received from Lord Wentworth. His observa-
tions are as follows:

"I wandered in utter ignorance, and blindness of mind' both
at Norwich and Cambridge, having no tutor nor patron, till' the
Word of God shining forth, the churches of God began to
return to the fountain of true divinity: in which bright rising of
the new Jerusalem, being not called by any monk or priest, but
seriously stirred up by the illustrious the Lord Wentworth, as
by that centurion who declared Christ to be the Son of God, I
piesently saw and acknowledged my own deformity, and imme-

iiat"ty, through the divine goodness, I was removed from a

barren mount;in to the flowing and fertile valley of the gospel,

where I found all things built not on the sand, but on a solid

rock. Hence I made haste to deface the mark of wicked anti-

christ, and entirely threw off his yoke from me, that I might be
partaker of the lot and liberty of the sons of God'"

Bale had applied himself to the study of the civil law, and declined

the degreebf doctor in the faculty, in the year 1529.

When he was led of God to embrace the doctrines of the gospel

and cast in his lot with the reformers, he cast aside his monastic

habit. renounced the vows which he had taken upon his admission
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to orders, and shortly afterwards entered into the honourable stateof marriage. Of his wife, little is known save her na_e, Ooroihy,and the fact that the union was a lon_g and happy orr". iot n duf"was.called upon to endure much hardsf,ip as a good soldier of Jesuschrist' and his wife was a great comfori to him in his future exilesand troubres, which not long afterwards were permittea to iait uponhim.
POPISH TREND OF THE SIX ARTICLES

His conversion and public preaching of the pure gospel, with itsaccompanying exposure of popish doctiines, greatly J*poreO t i, tothe persecution of the Romish-clergy; at ;hi;h tini" fr6 *u, gr.;,lvzupported and protected by the fimous Lord rhomas cromwell,the-1ry high favour with Henry VIII. But upon the death of Crom-well, Bale, being pressed with ihe notoriou, Si^ Arti.le, 1*fri.f, *.r"commonly referred to as "the whip with six strings"), was torcea-toretire into the Low Countries on ih" Continent ind into Germany,during which time hervrote several pieces. chiefly ug"inri iil.Romish superstitions- 
..Bishop Gardinei ancl others'rruJ'pr.^ruii.o

upon the king to establish the Romish doctrines as those t" t" rr.raby the church of Engrand, by the Acr of six Articles, *rri"r, rr"obeen passed by parliament, in spite of opposition from ThomasCronrwell and Thomas Cranmer.
The popish trend of these articres is evident without furthercomment. They stipulated that:
(1) In the most blessed sacrament of the artar, by the strensth

and efficacy of Christ's mighty word (it Ueing spoten frfi.priest), is present really, uncler the form of 6reaO unA i"in",
the natural body and brood of our saviour r"rus crrii*i
conceived of the Virgin Mary, and that after tfr..oorr"iution
ther remaineth no substanie of bread and wine, nor any
other substance, but the substance of Christ, CoO anJ Uan.(2) Communion in both kinds is not necessary. . . .(3) Priests . may not marry by the law of God.

(4) vows of chastity or widow-hood, by man or woman made to
.-, 9S advisedly, ought to be observed by the law of God. . .-.(5) It is meet and necessary that private masses be continued

and admitted in this English chlrch and congregation. . . .(6) Auricular confession is eipedient and necessarit" u. retained
and continued, used and frequented, in the church of G;.;

Any person offending against the first article relating to transub.
stantiation was to be adjudged a heretic and condemieo to Jeatrrby burning, as well as the-loss of all possessions, wtrile sucrr as
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taught or practised in a manner contrary to the other articles were
to be treated as felons, with loss of life and property. The enforce-
ment of these articles was the occasion of much persecution.
Latimer and Shaxton both resigned their bishoprics, and were
replaced by others of Romish tendency; and the same principle
was followed in promoting successors to any vacancies. 

- 
Bonner

was placed over London, and Romanist reaction proceeded apace.
Latimer was eventually sent to prison, and Cranmer deemed it
advisable for the time to send his wife, a niece of Osiander, pastor
of Nuremburg, back to Germany, where he had met her.

MELANCTHON'S LET'TER TO HENRY VIII

This serious impediment to the progress of the Reformation in
England grieved the Protestants abroad, and Melancthon directed
a letter to Henry VIII beseeching the mitigation of these sharp ancl
severe proceedings, which,

"grieve my mind, not only for the peril and danger of them
that profess the same doctrine that we do, but also do I lament
for your cause, that they should make you an instrument and
minister of their bloody tyranny and impiety. . . . Besides
all this, I hear of divers good men, excelling both in doctrine
and virtue, to be there detained in prison, as Latimer, Cromer,
Shaxton, and others, to whom I wish strength, patience, and
consolation in the Lord. Unto whom, albeit there can nothing
happen more gloriously than to give their lives in the confession
of the manifest truth and verity, yet would I wish that you
should not distain your hands with the blood of such men;
neither would I wish such lanterns of light in your church to
be extinguished; neither these spiteful and malicious Pharisees,
the enemies of Christ, to have their wills so much fulfilled.
Neither again would I wish that you should so much serve the
will and desire of that Romish Antichrist, who laugheth in his
sleeve to see you now to take part with him against us, hoping
well by the help of his bishops to recover again his former
possession, which of late by your virtues and godly means he
lost."

BALE'S RETURN TO ENGLAND

John Bale remained in Germany until the accession of Edward
VI, in 1547. This happy change of public affairs raised once again
the hopes of the reformers. Soon after his return to England he
was collated to the rectory of Bishopstoke, in Hampshire. He
proceeded to the degree of Doctor in Divinity, and in 1551 was
appointed to the vicarage at Swaffham, in Norfolk. He does not

ry
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L
d

appear however, to have resided in this new appointment; for in the
next year, when he was appointed to the bishopric of Ossory, we
find him still in Hampshire.

AS BISHOP OF OSSORY

Whilst at Bishopstoke, which is about five miles from Southamp_
ton (about which time he lived in great familiarity with the
excellent bishop Ponet of Winchester), the king went to Southamp-
trrn, where Bale waited upon him. His majesty, who had been
informed that he was dead, was surprised to jee him, and, the
bishopric of Ossory, in Ireland, being then vacant, summoned
his privy council, and appointed him, August l5th, 1552, to that
see. Whereupon the lords present wrote the following letter to
Bale. "To our very loving friend Doctour Bale. Atter 

-our 
hartye

commendacyons. For as much as the Kinges Majestie is minded
in consideracyon of your learninge, wysdome, and other vertuouse
qualityes, to bestowe upon you the bishopricke of Ossorie in
Irelande presently voyde, we have thought mete both to give you
knowledge thereof, and therewithall to lete you understaride, ihat
his Majestie wolde ye made your repayre hyther to the courte
as soon as conveniently ye may, to the end. that if ye be inclined
to embrace this charge, his highnesse may at your comynge give
such ordre for the farther proceedinge with you herin, ai shatt be
convenient. And thus we bid you hartily farewell. From South-
ampton the l6th daye of August 1552. Your loving friendes, W.
Winchestre, J. Bedford, H. Suffolke, W. Northampton, J. Darcy,
T. Cheine, J. Gate, W. Cecill."

Certain it is, that he was for a long time unwilling to accept
the new office, nor was it without.many entreaties both from the
king and the archbishop that he consented. As bishop he acted
with great zeal and earnestness of purpose, so much so as to give
great offence to most of his diocese, among whom the Reformation
had not then made much progress. Tumults arose and increased
to so great an extent, that Bale found that not only his peace, but
his life was in danger.

PERSECUTED IN IRELAND

He underwent a variety of persecutions in lreland, whilst he
employed his utmost endeavours in preaching the gospel of Jesus
Christ in its purity, to correct the lewd practices and debaucheries
of the priests, to abolish the mass, and to establish the use of the
new book of Common Prayer set forth in England. But all his
Iabours of this kind were terminated by the death of King Edward
and the accession of Queen Mary, and himself exposed so much to

-
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the rage and fury of the papists that his life was frequently
endangered. Once in particular, they murdered five of his domestics
who were making hay in a meadow near his house, and would
probably have attempted the same upon him if the governor of
Kilkenny, hearing of it, had not come to his defence with a hundred
horsemen and three hundred footmen. He also expended nearly the
whole of his revenue in acts of piety and beneficence. Yet no
liberality or goodwill could stop the rage of his popish adversaries,
who were implacably offended at his preaching the doctrines of the
gospel and at the success which God was pleased to give it.

HIS ESCAPE

At length, receiving intimations that the Romish priests were
conspiring his death, he withdrew from his see and lay concealed in
Dublin. Afterwards, endeavouring to make his escape in a small
trading vessel in that port, he was taken prisoner by the captain of
a Dutch man-of-war, who rifled him of all his money, apparel and
effects. The ship was driven by stress of weather into St. Ives, in
Cornwall, where Bale was taken up on suspicion of treason. Being
dismissed from this false charge, they sailed from thence, and after
a passage of seven days the ship arrived in Dover Road, where he
was again put in danger by a false accusation.
- Bale made strong remonstrances to the captain and agreed to pay
fifty pounds for his ransom on his arrival in Holland. He was
carried into Zealand and lodged in the house of one of the four
owners of the ship, who treated him viith great civility and kindness.
He had but twenty-six days allowed him for raising the money
agreed upon for his ransom, and could not obtain the liberty of
going abroad to find his friends. In the meantime, he was threatened
to be thrown into the common gaol, sometimes to be brought before
the magistrates, sometimes to be left to the examination of the
clergy, at other times to be sent to London, or else to be delivered to
the queen's ambassador at Brussels.

At last his kind host interposed on his behalf and desired the
captain to consider how far he had exceeded the limits of his com-
mission in misusing a subject of England, with which nation they
were not at war. This produced the desired effect, and the captain
was persuaded to take only thirty pounds for Bale's ransom, as he
should be able to pay it, and so to discharge him. From Holland he
retired to Basle, in Switzerland, where he continued during the reign
of Mary' LETTER To J'HN cALvrN

A letter was addressed to John Calvin from Frankfort, April 5th,
1555, signed by Bale and nine other English exiles, two among
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verse-to-verse commentary on the Apocalypse).

whom were Edmund Grindal and Edwin Sandys, who were Arcb_
bishops of canterbury and york, respectivery, in Elizabeth's reign.

The letter concludes:
" . . . We have thought fit to write thus fully to your kindness,

that you might ascertain the whole course of our proceedings
from ourselves. Our liturgy is translated into Frerrch, and tie
articles above mentioned have 

'very 
lately been printed at

Zurich. Did we not suppose that they would easily be met with
among you, we should take care that copies should be forwarcled
you. But we pray your kindness not to imagine that we have
aimed at anything else throu-ehout this whole business. and this
we testify before the Lord, than the purification of our church.
and the avoiding of most grievous stumbling-blocks which other-
wise seem to be hanging over us. May the Lord very long
preserve your piety to us and to His church. Farewell. Frank_
fo{. April 5th (1555). Your picty's most devoted Englisir
exiles."-Original Letters, English Reformatiotr, parker Soc.,
2nd portion, 1847, pp.754-5.

LATER YEARS AT CANTERBURY

After many vicissitudes, and on the happy accession of Elizabeth,
he returned to England. having experienced varied affiictions for the
cause of Christ. "In journeyings often, in perils of waters, in perils
of robbers, in perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the
heathen, in perils in the city, in perils in the wildernesi, in p"iils in
the sea, in perils among false brethren" (2 Cor. lt:iq. He
evinced no desire to return to Ireland, but spent his few remainins
years at Canterbury, contenting himseif with a prebend of thaj
cathedral. and in which city he died in November, 1563, being then
in the sixty-eighth year of his age. He was buriecl in the cathedral.

, HIS WORKS AND MANUSCRIPTS

Bale was the author of numerous works, and he also possessed
many ancient manuscripts, the latter being purchased by Archbishop
Parker. Thomas Fuller gives a catalogue of twenty works compiled
by Bale whilst he was yet a papist and of sixty-four pieces whiCh he
wrote after renouncing popery. Bale occupied such a position in
connection with the history of the Reformation that the parker
Society republished some of his many works in 1849, those re-
published being: "Examination and Death of Lord Cobham"
(1378-1417), "Examination of William Thorpe" (suffered under
Archbishop Arundel, early 15th century), "Examination of Anne
Askew" (1521-1546), "The Image of Both Churches', (a complete
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BIBLE EXPOSITION
. .  SIR. WE WOULD SEE JESUS ' '

A Srnuolr rRTAcHED Ry rHn Rrv. J. Barrpnssy (SHnnnrnm)
"Sir. we would see lesus."-JouN 12 :21.

Oun Lord was exceedingly popular when the words of our text were
addressed by certain Greeks to Philip. lt is difficult to determine
who these Hellenists were. They may have been Jews who spoke
the Greek language; or Proselytes from the Greeks; or pious and
devout Gentiles who had come up to worship at Jerusalem at the
feast of Passover. These persons, whoever they were, had heard of
the fame of Jesus, and were desirous to see Him.

Jesus had just raised Lazarus from the dead, and much people of
the Jews came to Bethany, that they might see both Jesus and
I-azarus (verse 9). The chief priests consulted together, that they
nright put Lazarus to death; because by reason of him many of the
Jews believed on Jesus. Now, when it was noised abroad among
much people that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, they resolved to
do Him honour as He entered the holy city, and so: "They took
branches of palm trees, and went forth to meet Him, and cried
Hosanna! Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in the name of
the Lord." This was the popular cry on the Monday, but on the
Friday in the same week, the Jews cried: "Crucify Him, Crucify
Him." "His blood be on us and on our children." Popularity is
very transient with a godless multitude. The word of prophecy was
fulfilled in both instances. "And Jesus, when He found a young ass,
sat thereon; as it is written, Fear not, daughter of Zion: behold, thy
King coneth, sitting on an ass's colt." The disciples did not under-
stand these things at the time, but afterwards they did. Those who
had witnessed the resurrection of Lazarus bore record of the miracle,
and the people went forth to meet Jesus. The Pharisees exclaim:
"Behold, the world is gone after Him." Arnongst those who wished
to see Jesus were "certain Greeks." They made their wish known to
Philip, and Philip told Andrew, and then Andrew and Philip tell
Jesus. Our Lord's answer is given in the 23rd and following verses,
to which I refer you.

We shall now proceed to consider,
First, the natural curiosity of these Greeks: "They would see

Jesus."
Secondly, the spiritual desire of all believers is: "That they would

see Jesus."
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And then we shall conclude 
-by pointing out to you some of theuccompanying effects of seeing tesus spiritually.

I hope rhat uncler these heads I sh"all be. able ,; hi before yousome of the leadins truths of the Gospel of the grace of Gocl, u, tih"yhave been presentJd to my own mind. May the Spirit of God helpus to unfolcl and to understand the Gospel in its fulness unauGrri"gfor Christ's sake.

I. NATURAL CURIOSITY
We shall now take y! oy first point: the natural curiosity of

((,se.Gree(s. They said .to 
phitip, Lord, ,.we desire to see lesus.,,Vy'hether there was anything beyond a natural .u.io.iiy-in-tfr.r"Greeks which red them to desireio see Jesus and to have an inter-view rvith Him, we are not told. I do not wish to b; iJ i"*i*"in this matter. There were, however, those in our Lord,s time who,out of natural curiosity. desired to see Him, and il ;.;; ;;"-,received a -blessing. I shall now give you one or two examples inproof of rvhat I say. 

v v'rgr'Prvo '

Take the case of the snuanlrens, for it is said of them that theycame outof thecity to Him, and after they had seen Him anO trearOHim for themserves. they berieved Him to be the christ "t coJ, ir,.Saviour of the worrd (John 4 :40-42). rf ihese samaritans had noother motive than natural curiosity to see Jesus, yet thet-;;
blessed in seeing Him. 

Jv! lrrvr wvr

Now, ZaccHnus was a man ..who sought to see Jesus who Hewas; and could not for the press, becau."i. *u, little of stature.,,But he must resort to-some means for the purpose of grutiiyin;hi.
curiosity--so "he ran before, and climbed up ,nro a sycamore tree tosee Him: for He was to pass that way. Andwhen Jesus "u*" toifr"place, He looked up, and saw him, ano saio unto him Zaccheus,make thou haste and come down; for today I must ;td; ;;house'" I will vouch that zaccheus came do*n ,oor" quickly thanhe went up. He made haste to get up, but t fancy h. ,";A;;;;;get down. He had hearcl the vo;"e bt Jesus sounding in his earsi"Zacchaus, make thou haste and come down; for todai il;;il;at thy house." "And he made haste, and came down, and received
Hll,i:Lt"r.,.t-Y:. -Tl" 

pharisaical people murmured when they sawr.nar J.esus went to be guest with a man that lvas a sinner. zacLhreuswas..immediately filled.with gratitude and chariry. i"_*;;k;kindly to him: "This day is Salvation come to this house, foras-much as he also is a son of Abraham. For the Son of _un i, .o."to seek and to save that which was lost." This *ur on" oi-trr.happiest days zaccheus ever spent in his rife. rrre saviour 
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guest, and Salvation is the theme of discourse. Jesus comes not to
ntake an offer of Salvation, or to give a person a chance of being
saved, but He comes to seek and to save the lost. He knows where
to find all his Zacchieuses. If they get into a tree, or under a tree
like Nathaniel, yet they cannot get out of His sight, His eye is upon
them. Well, Zacchaus's natural curiosity to see Jesus had a blessing
attending it (Luke l9). Many who had infirmities sought to see and
to touch Jesus, and we are told that as many a,s touched Him were
nrade perfectly whole. What a blessing!

Some desired to see Jesus, but were not blessed when they saw
Him. Such was Herod, who when he saw Jesus was exceeding glad:
for he was desirous of seeing Hin for a long time, because he had
heard so many things of Him; and he hoped to have seen some
miracle done by Him. But he was disappointed. His carnal curiosity
rvas not satisfied. And then he and those with him set Jesus at
nought and mocked Him, arraying Him in a gorgeous robe. This
was their revenge (Luke 23 :8-11).

We read of others in the 6th of John who sought to see Jesus
because they had eaten of the loaves and were filled. We do not
hear of any spiritual blessing resting upon them. They had seen
Jesus and the miracles which He had wrought, but they believed
net on Him (verse 36).

Many were the miracles which Jesus did before the Jews, yet they
believed not on Him. How was this? Our Lord gives the reason in
this very chapter-"That the saying of Esaias the prophet might be
fulfilled, which he spake, Lord, who hath believed our report? and
to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed? Therefore they
could not believe, because Esaias said again, He hath blinded their
eyes, and hardened their heart, that they should not see with their
eyes, nor understand with their heart, and be converted, and I
should heal them" (verses 37 to 4l).

You will see from what I have said that a mere carnal sight of the
Lord Jesus is no guarantee of spiritual life and blessing. To see and
know Jesus after the flesh is no pledge of heaven and glory. To see
miracles performed by Jesus Hirnself will not convert a soul. We
can only see Jesus spiritually when the miracle of grace is wrought
in our hearts by the power of the Holy Ghost. When He speaks
effectually within, then all the earth must keep silence before Him,

Now there were those who did see lesus and rejoice in Him v,hen
He was here on earth. We read of two of John's disciples who
beheld Him as the Lamb of God. Andrew, and Simon, and Philip,
could say, "We have found Him, of whom Moses in the law, and the
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prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth.,, Nathanael may havedoubted, but his cloubts were soon ,e,oouea. Let us ;urt .JuJ-in.account of the intervi..*.1r given by St. John 1t:+S!+51. : nriiipfindeth Nathanaer, and -saith u"nto ttini, w. itun" found Him of whomMoses in the law, and- the prophets, OiA **", Jesus of Nazareth, theson of Joseph. And Nathinail said unto him, C"" tt"r, "rV'g*Othing come out of Nazareth? philip ,uitt, unto him, come and see.,,We have then our I.grd's testimony to Nathanaet. ..f"rur-ru*
Nathanael coming to Him, and saith of him, Behold un irru"rit.indeed, in whom is no guile! Nathanael saith unto ffirr,, Wteo""knowest Thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him, Before thatPhilip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, i;;;lh;;.,,what would Nathanaer be doing under the fig tiee? 'fu" "Lrtur" t,say-that he would be reading ancl meditating upon some portion of
l:t*::. 

"i9 
:ltpti.lt ing h is Heavenry eutrle, f", ; ;iil;; 6;"rne same. Hpt what is Nathanael's exclamation after seein'g anct

\earing Jesus? "Nathanael answered anJ saith unto Him, Rabbi,Thou ait the Son of God; Thou art tfr. fing of Tsrael.,, This was amost blessed and derightfur sight which Natiranaer had of ii; ;1.is the Only Begotten Son of CoO, futt of grace and truth.
Our Lord favoured His own wJth nrany interviews, and gave themmany precious sights.of-Himself and Gospel. The discffi;i;,

Lord.were privileged above the patriarc'hs and prophft, of oto.though they had prospectively_seen rhe day of Chrii";J*jlrt";
in it, yet they had not seen Hi- a, the word -uo" n"rnir-tt"
disciples saw Him. Jesus soake privately to His disciples, and *td,"Blessed are the eyes whiih see rhe things that y. i"",-F"iii.ir o
you',that many prophets and kings have iesired to see ttrose ttiinlswnlcn ye see ancl have not seen them; and to hear those things whiihye hear, and have nor heard them,, (Luke l0 :23-24). Whin Jesuswas about to leave His discipres, He tord them, thai " rittr;;;ii;
and they should not see Him, and again a fitif. *frif" unA ;i;;;should see Him. Their hearts were fillil with sorrow at the thouehtof.-l{ir leaving them. .,And ye now therefore il;. ;;;;;l;?;
will see- you again, "i{ 

ryf hearr shall rejoice, una you.-;oy nornan taketh from you', (John 16 :22). Jesus kept His *oiO'unJ
showed Himself to His disciples after His Resurrection.

Indeed, the SaviourJavoured IIis disciples with many precious
3nd glollgur sights of Himserf whilst He was here "" r*trr. 

-fi,"o

beh-eld-His glory-the glory of His person_the glory ;*Fii; piill
as displayed in His miracles-and the grory of Hi-s wisdom u, *-uni-fested in His teaching and counser. oittr6 holy mount H;;; l.*"-
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figured before three of His disciples, and they behold His grorious
ryajesty. At the last Supper He appeared to His discipleJ in itreglory of His humility. "He was u-6ng them as one that serveth,,(Ltke 22:27; John l3).. He prays to Hi, Futh., for His Oiscipies
before His death, that .they may- behold His glory (John 17 :'ziy.
They saw Him after His riesuriection, and their hearts were fiiled
with joy and gladness.

They saw Him as He ascended to heaven from Mount olivet:"And when He had spoken these things, while they beheld, H;;;,
taken up; and a cloud received Him 6ut of theiruigt t. ana *ni"
they looked steadfastly toward heaven as He went 

"up, 
behold two

men stood by them in white apparel; which also sall, ye men of
Galilee, why stand ye gazingrp irrto heaven? this same Jesus, which
is taken up from you into heave', shall so come in like manner asye have seen Him go into heaven" (Acts i:9_ll). Behold, Hc
cometh again. and the Redeemed of the Lord shall see the rin!, ir.'e
Lord of hosts. Glorious indeecl will be the sight we shall then"have
of Jehovah Jesus. Blessed be God, we shall-not onty ,." rtioiu,
He is, but we shall be like Flinr. Then, Blessed Saviour, *t .n i ,""'fhee 

as Thou art, I will praise Thee as I ought. I desire to see
Jesus!

. 
IT. SPIRITUAL DESIRB oF BELIEVERS

.consider, secondly, trte spirituar tresire of oil berievers is: ,,That
they would see Jesus." The natural man has not got spiritual eyes
to see Jesus withal. Hence, he must first have spiritirat eyesigtrt
given to him before he can-see Jesus spirituaily. Gt -e sto*-y-ou
this Jrom- one scripture which is sufficient to convince -y o*n
mihd, andf hope yours: ..It is written, eye hath not r".n,lo, "u,
heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the thinls whiJ
God hath prepared for them that love Him. But God hathieu"ut.o
them-unto us by His.Sptolt,. fg1 the Spirit searcheth all thingi
yea the deep things of God." The Apoitre proceeds to illustrite
his point: "For what man knoweth the thingi of a man, save tte
spirit of man, which is in him? Even so the things of God mo*"tt
no. Tan_, but the Spirit of God. Now we have received, not the
spirit of the world, but the spirit which is of God; ttut,".igti
know the things that are freely given to us of God. wtricrr trrfrs;
teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing spiriffi
th-ings with spiritual. But the natural man receiveth notirr" tti"g,
of the spiirit of God: for they are foolishness unto him. NeithEr
can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned.,, I
beseech you my brethren to consider and ieflect upon these words

I
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again and again. "But he that is spiritual judgeth," or discerneth,
or seeth, "all things, yet he himself is judged of no man" (l Cor.
2 : 9-15). What stronger proof could I give you, than the one I
have given, that before a person can see Jesus spiritually, he must
be a spiritual man, and possess spiritual eyesight. If I were to fail
in putting this truth clearly before you at the outset, I should
make a very great mistake indeed. They who see Jesus spiritually
are born from above of the Spirit of God.

}{ow do believers see lesus spiritually? Our answer is, they see
Him in His own light. "In Thy light shall we see light" (Psalm
36 : 9). God is light, and in Him is no darkness at all. He sent
His Son to be the light of the world. The Spirit of God leads
persons to JESUS as the true and only Light in whom believers
can see light-the light of God. We can only see the Sun by his
own light, and so it is with Jesus. We preach Chist Jesus the Lord."
Why? "For God who commanded the light to shine out of dark.
ness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. 4: 6).
This is How we see Jesus spiritually. And this treasure we have
in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power may be of
God, and not of us. The Father draws us to Himself as the true
light which lighteneth every man coming into the world. And the
Holy Ghost draws us to Jesus, enlightening the understanding, and
enabling us to see in Him, the light, the beauty, and the glory
of our Salvation.

Wuer do believers see in lesus spiritually? They see in Him
a Divine Teacher come from God. They see in Him the great
High Priest who has passed into the heavens, and Who can be
touched with the feelings of their infirmities. They see in Him
the King of kings, Who can subdue all their enemies and conquer
every foe. They see in Him the good Physician who healeth all
their diseases. They see in Him the good Shepherd who giveth
His life for the sheep, watches over them, provides for them, and
leads them into green pastures. They see in Him a Friend who
sticketh closer than a brother. They see in Him their Elder Brother
who is born for adversity. Indeed, they behold Him as the "Al-

together lovely." "What is thy Beloved more than another beloved,
O thou fairest among women? What is thy Beloved more than
another beloved, that thou dost so charge us?" Then follows the
answer: "My Beloved is white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten
thousand"-"Yea He is altogether lovely. This is my Beloved,
and this is my friend, O daughters of Jerusalem" (Song 5).
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Now, Jesus Himself informs us that they who see Him see the
Father also. "He that seeth Me seeth Him that sent Me." philiu
said to Jesus, show us the Father.', Our Lord replied, .,He thaf
hath seen Me hath seen the Father." Christ is in ihe Father, and
the Father is in christ, they are one. Such is the teachins of our
Lord Himself (John 14: 8-tl). In christ clwells all the frilness of
the_Godhead bodily (Col.2: 9). Christ is the brightness of the
Father's glory and the express image of His person (Heb. I : 3).
All the perfections of the Godhead are seen in Jehovah Jesui.
The perfection of wisdom and knowledge, the perfection of love
and mercy, the perfection of grace and goodness, the perfection
of truth and faithfulness, the perfection of righteousness and holi-
ness, are all treasured up, and seen in our adorable Lord. He
who has seen Jehovah Jesus with a spiritual eye has seen the
Father also. How important is the question to each one of us-
Have I seen Jesus as already described? My beloved brethren,
what have I seen in Jesus? The answer must be given to each
person's soul, and not to him who is now addressing you.

wHERE do believers see Jesus? They see Him in the glass of
His Word. Their eyes see the Salvation of God.

lf they look into the Old Testament, they see Jesus in the Types.
They see Him in the manna, for Jesus is the true bread which
cometh down from heaven. They see Him in the smitten Rock,
for that Rock was Christ. They see Him in the passover Lamb,
for Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. They see Him in the
Mercy-seat, for Christ is the meeting place for God and sinner.
They see Him in the brazen serpent, for ..as Moses lifted up the
serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up:
That whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have evir-
Iasting life."

Again, they see Jesus in the Prophecres of the Old Testmanet-
Prophecies which predict His birth, His life, His sufferings and
death, His Resurrection, Ascension, and Glory.

They see Him also in the Promises. "For all the promises of God
in Him are yea, and in Him Amen, unto the glory of God by us.',

- Where do they see Him? It may be on the mount or in the valley.
Jacob saw Him face to face at Peniel (Gen. 32 :30). And Mosis
saw Him at Mount Horeb. And Joshua saw Him by Jericho as
Captain of the Lord's host. Isaiah saw Him on the t[rone of His
glory. An enraged and furious king saw the Son of God in the midst
of the fiery furnace. Saul saw Him when he was on his wav to
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Damascus, and the Apostle John saw Him in the midst of the seven
candlesticks.

There is one particular spotl cannot pass without noticing. Jesus
took three of His disciples into the holy mountain apart, and was
transfigured before them, His face shone as the Sun, and His raiment
was white as the light. The disciples knew it was good to be there.
But soon a bright cloud overshadowed them, and they heard a voice
which brought them to the earth in fear and trembling. Jesus in
compassion touched them, and said, "Arise, and be not afraid. Ano
when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw no man, save ,/e.rus
only." To be with Jesus only, and alone-Ohl How delightful.
Moses is gone. Elijah is gone. No more about tabernacles. "/e.ru.r
only is to be their theme henceforth and for ever. Peter speaks well
of this interview in his 2nd Epistle, saying, "We were eyewitnesses
of His majesty. For He received from God the Father honour and
,ulory, when there came such a voice to Him from the excellent glory,
This is My Beloved Son, in Whom I am well pleased." This mount
was a glorious meeting piace for Jesus and His disciples. "In the
mount of the Lord it sirall be seen." And in this holy mount Jesus
was seen. Oh! for a few moments with Jesus qlone! lesus ottlyll
We cannot fix the time for seeing Jesus. He shows Himself as He
pleases. The Church of old knew this. She has said, "I sought Hin,
but I found Him not." Sometimes she hears the voice of her
Beloved, saying, "Open to Me." She rises, and "opens to her
Beloved, but He has withdrawn Himself, and gone" (Song 5 :2-8).
Oh, Lord Jesus, let me see Thy face, and the Light of Thy counten-
ance, and then I shall be whole.

WsrN do believers see Jesus? They are not always favoured with
a siglrt of Him. No doubt, they desire to see Jesus always. But this
is not to be their lot in their time state. lrt me illustrate my
meaning: The disciples did not see our Lord always during the six
weeks after His Resurrection, but they saw Him sufficiently to make
their hearts rejoice and their souls to be right glad. You remember
the story of our Lord's interview with two of His disciples who were
going to Emmaus. The eyes of the disciples were holden and they
knew not Jesus. After their conversation with Him, they constrained
Him to tarry with them. "And it came to pass, as He sat at meat
with them, He took bread, and blessed;'and brake, and gave to them.
And their eyes were opened, and they knew Him; and He vanished
out of their sight." Or "He ceased to be seen of them." How true
is this in our own experience. If He shows Himself at times, He
ceases again to be seen of us. The disciples confessed that their heart
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burnt within them whilst Jesus talked to them by the way and
opened to them the Scriptures. They at once returned to Jerusalem
to tell the eleven and others what had happened, and how Jesus was
known of them in breaking of bread. And whilst they were relating
their story, Jesus appeared in the midst of them, and said. ..peace
be unto you." They were terrified and affrighted at first, but after_
rvarcls, when He had shown Himself to them as the very Christ of
God, who had been crucified and slain, they rejoiced. ."Then were
the disciples glad when they saw the Lord" (Luke24; John 21 :20).
I think w€ may fairly infer fron what has been said that Jesus shows
Himself when He pleases, where He pleases, ancl to whom He
pleases.

WHy do believers desire to see lesus? Take a few reasons:
(l) Their only hope of salvation is in Jesus. There is Salvation

in no other: for there is no other Name under heaven given amons
men, whereby they must be saved.

(2) They desire to see Jesus because their comfort and consolation
are in Him.

(3) They desire to see Jesus, for He is the Author and finisher
of their faith.

(4) They desire to see Jesus, as the anchor of their soul both sure
and steadfast.

(5) They desire to see Jesus that they may have communion and
fellowship with Him.

(6) They desire to see Jesus and to hear His encourasins voice
saying:

"Art thou weary, art thou languid,
Art thou sore distressecl?

'Come unto Me,' saith One. 'and comins.
Be at rest.' "

III. EFFECTS OF SEEING JESUS SPIRITI]ALLY
I shall now notice sonte of the accompanying eflects, marks or

evidences, of seeing Jesus spiritually.
LL SErr-r,oerHrNG. One of the first effects is humiliation and

self-loathing. Job cried out when he saw the Lord: ..f have heard
of Thee by the hearing of the ear: but now mine eye seeth Thee.
Wherefore I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes', (42 :5, 6).
He felt himself to be very vile when he saw Jehovah. And so it was
with Isaiah when he saw the Lord sitting upon the throne of His
glory: "Woe is mel for I am undone; because I am a man of
unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips:cor mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of-hosts" (6 :5). One
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spiritual sight of Jehovah Jesus in His glory and beauty will
prostrate the sensible sinner in dust and ashes at His feet. It is a safe
place to be at the feet of Jesus, and to hear what He will say unto
us. He is sure to speak kindly, compassionately, and aftectionately.
Have you had such a humbling view of Jesus as the one which I
have mentioned?

2. Pnayrn is an accompanying effect of seeing lesus spiritually.
St. Paul was struck down by the light which shone round about

him when he was on his way to Damascus to persecute the disciples
of Jesus. But he heard the voice of Jesus and trembled, and prayed.
For it is said of him: "Behold lrc prayeth." We have not the details
of his prayer, but we have the fact. "Behold he prayeth." He may
have said his prayers many times before, but now he prays, now he
longs, now he desires, now he thirsts for God, yea, even for the living
God in Christ Jesus. When we get a spiritual sight of Jesus, we
must cry out. There is no help for it. It may be prayer, or it may be
praise, but a cry will escape unto Him whom we love, and desire to
adore.

3. Ferru is an accompanying effect of seing Jesus spiritually.
What is faith, but the spiritual eye which sees Jesus? The natural
eye sees Him not. How abundant the Scriptures are upon this point.
Everyone which seeth the Son, and believeth on Him, hath ever-
lasting life (John 6 : 40). Faith is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence or proof of things not seen. We are looking unto Jesus
the author and finisher of our faith (Heb. Il : l: 12: 2). We look
not at the things which are seen, but at the things which are not
scen; for the things which are seen are temporal; but the things
which are not seen are eternal (2 Cor.4:18). The spiritual eye of
faith penetrates into that within the veil, and deals with Jesus as He
sits upon the throne of His Mercy-seat. Who is the great conqueror
and overcomer of the world? Who? "He that believeth that Jesus
is the Son of God." I would recommend you to read the llth of
Hebrews, in which you have a record of the triumphs of faith in
Jesus. The believer prefers the reproach of Christ to the riches of
the world, and chooses rather to suffer affiiction with the people of
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season. This is the faith
which accompanies a spiritual sight of Jehovah Jesus, the King of
kings, and Lord of lords.

4, Hopr is an accompanying elJect of secing Jesus spiritually.
What could a believer do without hope? If he had no hope in
Christ, he would be of all men the most miserable. But he has a
living hope in Christ-"For God according to His abundant mercy
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hath begotten him again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead." This is a hope of seeing Jesus as He
is: "Beloved, now are we the sons of God. and it doth not ver
appear what we shall be: but, we know that, when He shall appear,
we shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is." Now such a
hope as this in Christ tends to purification of life. "And every man
that hath this hope in Him," that is, in Christ, "purifieth himself,
even as Ffe is pure" (1 John 3:2,3). Oh! for such a spiritual sight
of Christ, that my hope in Him may always abound. Hope thou in
Jesus, O my soul-Hope on-Hope ever.

5. LovE also is an accompanying elJect of seeing Jesus spiritually."Whom having not seen ye love" (l Peter 1 : 8). This is a Christian
grace, and is described by St. Paul as one of the greatest (l Cor.
l3). Our Lord tested His disciples by this grace of love. "If ye love
Me, keep My commandments." "He that hath My commandments,
and kepeth them, he it is that loveth Me." "If a man love Me. he
will keep My words." And so we might go on quoting from the
l4th of St. John. The question is: Do we love Jesus? Do we love
Him as a Divine Person? Do we love Him because of the great love
wherewith He loved us? Does the love of Christ constrain us to
love Him as our God and Saviour? Jesus, Thy love has broken
every barrier down, and now, I desire to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,
for ever and ever.

6. Llennry is an accompanying efiect ol seeing lesus spiritually."Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty." Every believer is
born of God, and is a free man in Christ Jesus. He has been made a
free man by the King of kings. "If the Son therefore shall make you
free, ye shall be free indeed." Free from every charge of sin. Free
to serve the Lord without fear. Free to draw near to God throush
Christ Jesus. Every child of God is a free man and a citizen of io
mean city. The city to which he belongs is a great city, a holy city,
a heavenly city, a city which has the glory of God to lighten it, and
the Lamb to be the light thereof. Wherever there is real liberty, you
will have real spiritual life in the heart, and real spiritual light in the
understanding. Life and light and liberty go together in our
experience of seeing Jesus spiritually.

7. Jov AND DELTcHT are eccompanying effects of seeing lesus
spiritually. This is clear from the words of St. Peter (l Epistle I : g).
"Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye see Him
not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
glory." Believers do joy in God in Christ Jesus. They worship God
in the spirit, they rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in
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fe..n9sn 
"Rejoice in the Lord alway, and again, I say, rejoice.,,Delight thyself in the Lorcl, for He'has clon-e marveli;;'th;g.

already, and will still bring mighty rhings ro pass. plead Hispromise: "The wilderners and thi solitary ptace ihail ue glad ftrthem; and the desert shall rejoice, antl blossom as the rose.,, Howdescriptive are the wildemesi. the soritary place, and ttre oes"rt, otspiritual desolation-rvhilsr gladness, reioicing i"J-Ui"r_"rnii, ;,the rose are signs of spiritual prorp"rity. 'the wirdern"., ."huttblossom abundantly, and rejoice^even *itl joy and sin!ln!-;-;1"n
follow three beautifur ilustrations: "The grory of I-.tuion .nurrbe given unto it,,' which denotes majestj. ;Th" ."""11"""V "fcarmel," which denotes beauty. "Andihe-excellency 

of srrarfn,,'which denotes fertility... The majesty of Lebanon, ini- ii"rry'^Ltcarmel, and .the fertitity of sharon shail be the-portion 
-oi 

tt.desolate in Zion. "T!"y shall see the glory of the I-orO, ana iii.excellency of our God,, ([sa. 35). Anciin *ho- d-til; ,"" ,iri,glory and this excellency? We behold the glory of tfre iorA, anOthe excellency of our God in the face of Jesus christ. Hence wejoy'.rejoice' and cleright ourselves in christ Jesus when *. ,." Hin'spiritually.

8. CruNcE rNTo THE IMAcE or. Cnnrsr. Believers on seeingIesus spiritually are changecl into His image. Hear ye tt. *o.0, otthe Apostle: "But we all, with open face U""t otaing as in a th* ,l*glory of the Lord. are changed into the same imige f.orn ltory ioglory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord,' (2 Cor.: : iS). Notiie tfiesewords: "We all with open face." We are not veiled Iike Moses, norblinded like the Jews, but being enlightened by the Spirit of Cod, wesee clearly and distinctly-"Beholding as in a glass;'-what is ihisglass? My answer is, that it_is the Gispet as mlde manifest by thecoming of our Lord Jesus Christ. It ii in this glass of th; G6*p;l"we behold the-glory of the Lord." In this glass we behold the slorvof Jehovah Father in the gift of His Son foi the ReJ;;;;;;ffi];
peopl-e.- T-n this glass we behord the grory of Jehovah r"rur u. coJman Mediator full of grace and truth. in this grass we u.rroia trr.glglf _o_f the Spirit working i1 evgry vessel of mercy severally as Hewill. Now, as believers behord theglory of the r-oro rn trre !r"r, "iHis -word, 

"they are changed into-the'same image.,, Or ii other
r-or9.' the image of christ is impressed upon thei. Tris imale oi
christ consists in knowledge, righteousness, ano true holiness. Thisis the new man. This is Chrisi in the believer, the hope of gl,ory
This change into the image of Christ is said to be .lfr6m;dt;
glory." This is significant of growth. Believers do grow 
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Christ.in all things. Grace. begun in the soul is glory in the bud, but
Slor.y 9 !9uy9" is grace in the full blown floiver. Nor", Ht;h,
worketh all rhings in us is_the "spirit of the Lord.', He reganerates,
renews, and completes His work in us. And in the resurrection
morning He will quicken us,-and-rest upon us as the Spirit of gfo.y
for ever. Then shall our body of humiiiation be like irrriri, EoJi,
of glory' we desire to see Jesus, and we shail see Him in ar Hilsglory and beauty, and we shalr be like Him, too. Gloriou. rrop.J---

I must now conclude this subject. I have shown you that some
desired to see Jesus out of naturar curiosity and wire blessed in
seeing Him. That others saw Him out of natural curiosity aJ
were not blessed. And that His own discipres *"r" rpJ"iuiiy
favoured with sights of and interviews with Him,-ano reloiceo greatiy
in.their-privileges. r have also shown you who alone do see-Jesus
spiritually-flow they see Him-zhit they see in Him-where
they see Him-llhen rhey see Him-and rriy they see Him. r have
also- given you some of the accompanying'efiecis of .eeing Jesus
spiritually. And now, may the effeits which have u..o nuir.J u"
abundantly produced in your hearts and mine by tfre poweioi ttre
I{oq Ghgs^t to. the glory of God the Father through Jesirs chrisr our
Lord and Saviour. Amen! and Amen!

1881. Jlrraps Berrsnssy.

THE PRIVILEGE OF SAINTS
"He is able even to subject all things urtto Himself .,,

-Pnrr.rppu,Ns 3 :21 R.V.
The Lord is able even to subject
All things unto Himself. From dust of death
A body with celestial beauty decked
He can implant with an immortal breath.
The word of life His Spirit uttereth
To those within the net of bondage caught.
May we at all times hear the words He J ith
And know for us He has redemption wrought,
And from the thrall of evil our glad souklas bought.

Rookwood, Styles Hill, Frome.
-7. Pittaway.
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CbNTRIBUTED NoTEs
(F rom Parish Mugazines,l

A Wonu ABour M,qss Vssrlrsnrs'I'here 
has been widespread publicity in the press to the ellect that

a well-known ecclesiastic had made i statement inferring that the
dre-ss _clergymen wear in the conduct of church services iJ a matter
of indifference, as is the material of the Table at which the Lordls
supper is administered. This was certainry not the opinion of those
w]o.carefully drew up the formularies oi the Chur"n of enghn;r.
Neither is this the view of thinking members of other denominaiions!

Roman Catholics, when giving their teaching missions, uJu.rGO
to "non-catholics," 

take great pains to explain to their hearers the
significance of the vestments and every rirovement in the service,
drawing from all these details, aspects of the Doctrine of the sacrifice
gf jhe Mass. Jt is puerile to pietend rhat rhese rhings are ;;;"-
ingless.

At the time of the Reformation, in 1552, in parish churches, in-
structions were given that the vestments associited with the teach-
ing of the sacrifice of the Mass were to be abolished, and thc
clergyman was to wear a comely surprice with sreeves at ail times of
his administrations. It was not until lg53 that the first utt..pt *o,
made to revive these vestments. This was done at St. Thbmas',
oxford. There is little doubt rhat this was done with the intention
of re'introducing Roman Doctrine. As churchmen, our desire is
that the stqtus quo as from 1552 may be maintained.

STONE ALTARS

- Similarly, with reference to stone "altars," an order in Cofuncir,
dated 23rd November, 1550, bade every Bishop ,.pluck down the
al.tlrs'l and prescribed a"table" instead, statingihai ..the form of a
table shall move more the simple from superstitious opinions of the
popish Mass, untc the right use of the Lord's Supper."^

The highest Court of Appeal has stated th? .,the Reformers
considered the Holy communion not as a sacrifice but as a feast,
to be celebrated at the Lord's Table," and declared stone structurei
to be illegal.

Our great Protestant Reformers, to whom we owe so much.
emphasised these points because they were anxious that the Lord
Jesus Christ should not in any way be obscured, as He has been
obscured, by so much of the ritual with which they were so familiar
in the pre-Reformation Church.
Clapham Park.
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Francisco Lacueva, formerly Canon of Zaragoza Cathedral and

for fourteen years professor of theology at the R.C. Seminary of
Tarazona in Spain, spoke to a crowded audience at the Caxton Hall.
Lgndon, in July, 1962. The meeting, which was under the auspices
of the United Protestant Council, was presided over by Viscbunt
Alexander of Hillsboroush.

The speaker told of tlie difficulties and doubts which beset him
as he studied the teaching of his Church. He was in danger of
drifting into infidelity, but providentially he came into touch *ith u
Protestant pastor who showed him the need of personal faith in the
Saviour. The light dawned upon his soul. He searched the Scrip-
tures daily and saw that the Church of Rome had no foundation for
many of her doctrines and practices.

- Before he left Spain he ,eave his testimony in one of the largest
Protestant Churches of Spain, but without announcing or reveaiing
his name. Then he slipped quietly across the frontier. He left five
letters with a trusted friend to be posted after he was safely out of
the country. One of these was addressed to his cardinal. tn it
he stated:

"From the l6th of this month I renounce all my positions
and titles in the Church of Rome."

He went on to explain to the cardinal how he had come to under-
stand the true gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. He told
how he was first impressed with the fact that the Bereans, as men-
tioned in Acts 17, searched the Scriptures for themselves and were
commended for so doing.

The second point which struck him like a thunderbolt was the
teaching of chapters 8 to 10 of the Epistle to the Hebrews, where
it so clearly stated that Christ's death is the only and all-sufficient
sacrifice. He saw that this left no room for priests offering up
sacrifices continually.

The third point to make a strong impression upon him was the
warning at the close of the Bible about "adding to these things" and"taking away from the words of the prophecy of this book" (Reve-
lation 22:18-19). Courteously but firmly Francisco Lacueva told
his cardinal: "Sir, this is what I read and the Church of Rome has
taken away from the all-sufficiency of Christ and His one sacrifice,
and has added purgatory, penances and a great many things which
are not in the Book. Moreover, I read that 'if an angel from heaven
preaches another _uospel, he shall be accursed,' and so I have no
other course open to me than to come out and join the Evangelical
Cliurch."
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Francisco Lacueva says he has decided to renounce everything
for Christ. He adds: "All I desire is to belong wholly to Him in life
or death, for though, like Paul, I am the greatest of sinners, I know
that His power can be shown forth in my weakness." C.C.
Clapham Park.

Tnp WrrNrss op Brsnop J. C. RvlE
"A 

,ru*" well-known to you is John Chades Ryle. Before be-
coming Bishop of Liverpool he was many years in this diocese.
Recently I paid a vsit to Helmingham Church where he was parish
minister. The church is on the edge of the park, the home of the
Tollemache family.

Bishop Ryle was a clear preacher and a great writer. His books
are still being re-printed, and are in constant demand. He is always
Biblical and outspoken. You cannot miss his meaning. He knew
what he believed, and had the courage of his convictions. He knew
the Gospel of Christ was the only Message which could fully meet
the need of men and women. He strove to declare "all the counsel
of God" (Acts 20:27). He had himself proved Christ's power as
Saviour and Lord.

Born the year after Waterloo, educated at Eton and Oxford, Ryle
was the son of a wealthy man. Then his father lost his entire
fortune. It seemed as if Ryle's plans for his future were wrecked.
But God was in it, and directed young Ryle towards his true calling
in life. He says: "I certainly never said my prayers, or read a word
of my Bible from the time I was seven to the time I was twenty-one."
Then God's Holy Spirit spoke to him through the reading of a
Lesson in church-Ephesians, chapter 2: "For by grace are ye
saved through faith: and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God:
not of works, lest any man should boast." He came to know Christ
as his own, persorral Saviour. Then throughout his long life he
worked unceasingly to bring the knowledge of Christ to others.

We need such ministers today. Bishop Chavasse, who succeeded
him at Liverpool, called him "That man of granite, with the hearf
of a child,"

Today we see both Church and State largely astray from the
teaching of the Bible-struggling for order and progress' but failing
to build solidly upon the Word of God. Despite discouragement,
despite the many who take the line of least resistance, or modify
their views according to ever-changing fashions and opinions, let us
be resolute, as the children's hymn puts it, "You in your small
corner, and I in mine."

Whinbursh.

G.H.
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